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FOR MR. TAFT ABANDONE

Trying to Throw Cal’s Hat in Ring?
JUSTICE LOSES 

NIS STRENGTI
i Lowering the water rates was dlscuss- 
j ed yesterday by the city commissioners 
I in their regular session. The board de
cided to gather more data on the mat- 

I ter before making any changes in the 
j existing rates.

For two years the commissioners have 
been planning to lower the rates as 

' soon as the present water system was 
installed and as soon as the water 
department "got on its feet," it was 
stated at the meeting.

A proposed new rate schedule was 
submitted to the commission by City 
Manager F. M. Owin but action on it 
was deferred until flgUtof on opera
tive costs under the schedule are avail
able N | £?-&

At a meeting, it was denounced that 
; the water rate will permit the aity to 
supply water to the Mcllroy and Cock
erell oil company for drilling tire oil 

4 test adjoining the Talley addition at a 
much cheaper rate than the usual 

..co s t of water in the oil fielda. How- 
'. ever, the statues will not permit the 
’ city to furnish water, free to any irt- 

dtvidua! or company outside the city 
. limits. The drilling company has not 
i yet made an application for water.

Mrs. Bechtelheimer Is 
Bringing Action on 

Railroad

HUSBAND KILLED  
UPON CROSSING

„  *  - l a L i g y
Damages of $40,000 tv

Be Asked in the 
Trial

Rallies Slightly From 
Sinking Spell at 

% 9 o’Clock

STATESMAN MAY
DIE? AN Y TIME

President Hoover Calls 
Off Reception 

of Tonight

P ly in g  of Lines Upon 
Z  Basis of Utility 

...... Is Asked

OKLAHOMA HAS
SIMILAR PLAN

Natural Gas Problem 
Still Open for 

; v ' Debate
Alleging that the Panhandle and 

and Santa Fe Railway company 
was guilty of negligence ron tribat- 
ing to eanse the recent death et 
G. W. Bechtclhehner, Mrs. Booh- 
telheimer filed suit In the 31*t dh- 
trirt court today for dun age* ef 
*40.000 or more. "'} ■
Mr Bechtelheimer was killed, at.the 

Frost street creasing Feb. 4 when hi* 
(automobile was struck by the pas
senger train which a r flw ; here at 
2:ft6 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tiie plaintiff. Mrs. Bechtelheimer, di- 
leges that the Santa Pe was negligent 
in that it failed to have a wntchuuh 
stationed at the crosstag to warn per
sons, and also because the comjiany 
(ailed to have automatic gates W  dN Ig 
on the crossing, adequate warning sig
nals. such as a bell or signal arm.

Mrs. Bechtelheimer further oefttswg* 
that the Sant* Fe kept and maintain
ed oil and tank car* upon the '*M7 
track, upon both aides o f the rrnmipg. 
“ in such a situation s i  to ciMtrust. the 
view of itersons using said cMHdgg 
from the south, going m a northerly 
direction.''

Claim Dangerous Spaed
Tlie petition states that the M in  

which struck the plaintiffs oar WP* 
running at a “high and tUngsmm 
speed, that is, In excess of. M mile* par 
hour.'' It further state* that "to fail
ing to blow the whistle upon the loco
motive o f the train at a sufficient dis
tance from the crossing," the victim 
was not warned of the approach Of ttA  
train In time to prevent the accident 

Mrs. Brehtclmeunsr allntcs that fwir 
several hundred feet oh the west, side 
of the crossing the main line high 
'peed tracks are surrounded on both 
sides by buildings and «|rucfu«es Which 
have the effect of absorbing the sound 
of approaching trains and of prevent
ing persons using the crossing from 
hearing and seeing the approach Of 
trains.

Poor Visibility Cited 
The petition state* that at the time 

cal's upon the extreme south track «p  
oi the accident, there was a string of 
to within a distance of approximately 
35 feet of the west line of the crossing, 
"thereby preventing a person from  see
ing the approach of a train upon main 
line tracks until within ten to twelve 
feet of the tracks, and the grata eleva
tors on the north side of the traett 
prevented persons using the creasing 
from the north from seeing the ap
proach of trains until on the tracks.'’  
The crossing is alleged to be a "bUnd 
crossing" by the plaintiff *

The petition states that at least three 
or four accidents occurred within a 
period of one year prior to the acci
dent m which Mr. BechteUietawr loot 
tala life. \

Lewright and Engledow are attor
neys for Ml*. Bechtelheimer

WASHINGTON. Feb 27. 0»V-A<ter 
a visit to former Chief Justice T iff. 
Dr. Francis Hagner said at 1 30 p. m. 
today that there had been no change 
in the critical condition of his pa
tient.

te eye on Washington and 
*pt AaGln, Panhandle in- 
I ofl and gas producers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Wi—Brok
en by weeks of Illness. William How
ard Taft had lost so much ground in 
his fight for life today that his phy
sicians said there remained fio hope 
tor recovery.

Confirming for the first time the 
feats of the* family and friends of the 
former president and chief Justice. Dr. 
Francis R  Hagner said after a morn
ing cal? at the Wyoming avenue home 
aaM-ttnrt ft now was *  question o f  days 
and perhaps only o f hours.

“Mr. TSft Is In a critical condition," 
said the physician. ''There Is no hope 
for his recovers' Any improvement 
will only be temporary "

A general breakdown followed upon 
the combined Inroads of the several 
ailments which early In February 
forced Mr. Taft to resign as chief Jus
tice, and thereafter kept him tn bed 
under the anxious eyes of fifmlly and 
physicians.

All along the battle was a losing 
one. He almost held his own for short 
periods; sometimes there were signs 
which gave' his attendants some slight 
hope, although the|r official butlc-

Kan-as gentlemen still prefer blondes 
If the selection of Isabel ruxe, above, as 
“Miss Kansas" is a criterion. Business 
men chose her a* the prettiest girl a t 

Kansas State Teachers' college, at Pitts
burg. from a field of 28 candidates

Apparently seeking to speed up a "third term" campaign to Induce Calvin 
Coolldge to run foy president again, William Wrtglejrh prize cockatoo seized 
Coolidge’s chapeau when' the fjormer chief executive and Mrs. Cooiidge visit
ed the Wrlgley bird farm on Catalina island, near Los Angeles. This 
.musing picture sjaowa Coolldge retrieving his headgear, while Mrs. Ooolidge 
grts a trig laugh. y . —— ; ;  - -

CITY HALL PLANS ACCEPTED BY 
COMMISSION—AUDITORIUM TO BE 

OF THOUSAND SEATING CAPACITYLONDON. Feb. 27. (flV-Frtme Min
ister MacDonald, questioned In the 
house of commons whether he expected 
to arrive at any International agree
ment for naval dlsamarment, today re
plied emphatically "certainly."

The prime minister told questioners 
the policy of the British government at 
the naval conference looked to the even
tual disappearance of battleships.

The premier, in his reiteration of the 
British stand, added however, this aim 
would have to be attained by Inter
national agreement 

“We cannot go one pound of avoir
dupois beyond what the other powers 
are prepared to do," he said.

m , Feb. n .  (JTl—A special train 
'.MVWal' hundred independent 
and royalty owners from West 

fth'Twtas to Austin today for 
■pose of petit lontog Oovernor 
tody for legislation to protect

Architect W R. Kaufman's plans 
fbr the city hall were accepted and 
approved by the city commissioners at 
their regular meeting yesterday.

The revised plans differ very little 
from Mr. Kaufman’s original sketches 
except that the convention hall, or 
auditorium on the second floor, has 
been enlarged to scat 1.000 persons. 
The building will be 75 feet wide and 
100 feet long. It will contain two stor
ies and a basement.

It was decided to build the struc
ture of light grey brick. The general 
plan of the building resembles the 
courthouse except that windows In the 
city hall will not occupy as much 
space as in the courthouse Accord
ing to the sketch, the ledges of the 
roof * : i have ornaments similar to 
those on top of the courthouse.

Mr Kaufman Is rushing details of 
the plans to completion, and It Is the 
purpose of the commissioners to have 
the contract let by April 1

QtahflU, president of the In 
1 Petroletwri «s*o<ristJnp. COB'. DALLAS. Feb 27. t/Pi—Officers here 

today said a man arrested last night, 
as a suspect In recent robberies in Dal
las and M cK lnnc admitted he was 8 

■ F. Hyden. who ev aped from the penl- 
( tentiary at Hunt ville where he was 
serving a P9-year sentence for highway 
robbery in Eastland. Palmer, ana 
Swisher counties

The man gave another name when 
apprehended, but acknowledged he waa 
the man sentenced from the West 
Texas counties after his finger prints 
were compared with records here. He 
denied connection with the Dallas and 
McKinney holdups

The prisoner requested that he be 
sent back .to the Huntsville prison as 
soon as possible, but officers planned to 
Hold, him here several days while they 

] investigated his movements tn this sec
tion.

The following committee chairmen 
were named;

Protection ot oil and gas reserves. 
Leon Shield. Coleman; protection of 
lands and water. Will O'Brien. Ama
rillo; protection ot highways, railways 
and airways. J. P Williams, Mineral 
Wells t

' Sub-committeemen included:
Highways, J. P Llghtfoot. Fort 

Worth*- railways, H. L. Btrney. El 
Paso; airways, James .Allison, Wichita 
Falls; education, L. A. McDonald. Den
ton; tax equalization, C. M. Bassett, 
El Paso; cooperation wtih West Texas 
legislators, J. A Wheat, Seymour; 
publicity, Max Bentley. Abilene; de
velopment through pounty agents, 
Clifford Jcnes. Spur; development 
through hvesvock .interests. D. L. Mc
Donald Amarillo, Industrial develop
ment. George W Fry, Abilene; de
velopment through national govern
ment, Orville Bullington, Wichita 
Falls

■A thkt (he big fellows of the oil 
about to smother the little

i Ohe bill advocated would require 
pfpe Uttto to accept oil of the tndepen- 
d*h& In proportion to the takings from 
t l* . motor*. Others would classify oil
(MtJij^s faCUitlcs as public utilities; give 
rifcht tb relief by court action tor 
Updatened violation of laws govern
ing pipelines.and storage; make orders 
and certificates for petroleum negotl-

nun of his age He was 72 last Sep
tember.

News of his condition spread sadness 
throughout Washington Immediately 
after Dr. Hagner's bulletin was re
ceived at the Whie House, the presi
dent and Mrs. Hoover cancelled a re
ception which was to have Deen held 
tonight for members of the house of 
representatives.

able when Issued by pipeline or storage 
operators; monthly statements and the 
Cfe^R balance system; require all own- 

.et*. e (  plpUnes to purchase crude oil 
’rttably from all producers, and confer 
power on the railroad commission to 
R s  Mrulatlons and supervise equitable 
purchase and delivery of oil.

I t Body Lately Formed 
i The association was organized at Fort 

Worth last Saturday. It is advocating 
M o r e  'the national congress a tariff 
■tot wjll protect American oil produc
tion from imports of foreign crude.

A Good EngHsh” contest, beginning 
February 24 and closing March 7, Is 
being conducted throughout Central 
high school.

Jealousy Told 
in Amarillo TrialThe seniors and fresh

men are contesting with the Juniors 
and sophomores. If a Junior or a soph
omore hears a senior or a freshman 
make an error In English, City Records to 

Be Audited Soon
may

write the error on a gold card and 
have the one making the error sign 
his name. If the senior or freshman Scott Outweighs

Sharkey for FightOffering himself for public office i 
for the first time, Roy (Blackie) Albini 
has entered the race for constable of 
this precinct

Mr. Albln, a native Texan, has lived 
here four years and will campaign vig
orously in the belief that he ts quali
fied to fulfill the duties of the office.

He plans to see as many of the vot
ers as possible before the July Demo
cratic primary.

ACBtlN , Feb. 27. (/P)—Further con
sideration of the proposed tax on na
tural gas was today's program of the 
house committee an revenue end taxa
tion after it had heard a number of 
lO P O W b  o f the measure last night 
Without taking any action. The com- 
H t too  decided at midnight to adjourn 
rubjact to the call o f its chairman, with 
Uto understanding he would arrange

Decision to employ a certified public 
accountant to make tne usual annual 
audit of all books of the city for the 
fiscal period ending March 31, 1020. 
was made by the city commissioners 
at their regular meeting yesterday.

Bidders are advised that the fiscal 
period to be covered by this audit be
gins Dec. 1,’ 1928. the date of the last 
certified audit, and due to a change 
in fiscal year dates will cover a period 
of 16 months ending March 31, 1930.

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the city commission up to 3 p. m. 
Tuesday. March It. Bids will be ac
cept ed on a basis of a gross price for 
the completed work, and also on a per 
diem basis for the time actually re
quired for such work.

MIAMI. Feb. 27. (/Pi—Jack Bharkcy. 
first of the principals in tonight's heavy 
weight fight carnival to weigh In, scaled 
197 pounds at offices of the Miami box
ing commission shortly after noon.

Scott tipped the beam at 205, eight 
pounds more than Sharkey.- The Briton 
had nothing to say. He wore a heavy 
growth of beard.

To avoid possible clashes, the boxers, 
were weighed at five and ten minute 
intervals, starting at 12:30 p. m.

Johnny Risko of Cleveland weighed 
195 for his ten-round semi-final with 
Victorlo Campolo of the Argentine. 
Campolo weighed 226 for his battle with 
Risko.

Tommy Loughran of Philadelphia 
scaled 191 1 -2, but his opponent in o n  
of the <en rounders. Pierre Charles of 
Belgium, weighed 209, a difference Of 
17 1-2.

Jimmy Maloney of Boston, at 196. hsid 
an advantage of 13 pounds over his 
rival. Mose Bouqulllon Of France, who 
weighed 195. They also were matched! 
for ten rounds.

Horsemen Search
for Missing Plane

LOS ANGELES, Feb' 27. «V -8 e * rch  
for a Western Air Express transport 
plane and its. crew of three, missing 
itnoe Sunday, centered today In the 
San Bernardino mountains and the 
southern reaches of the Mohave desert 

Twelve horsemen at Victorville, Cal., 
were assigned to scour the foothills for 
trace of a plane reported to have been 
heard Sunday afternoon as far west as 
Lake Arrowhead.

Wheat Fanner of *
4 White Deer Dies

Candidates Slow
in City Politics

Funeral services for Ban Bed nor*. 73, 
cf While Deer are being held this after
noon at the Sacred Heart Catholic 
church at White Deer with the Rev. 
Joseph Wonderly In charge.

Mr. Beduorr died last night of tots: 
tional cancer after a long Utoew. He 
was born in Wilson county, Texas, Sept. 
29. l « 8  He moved with his family to 
While Deer In September 1911 and M s 
lived on * large wheat farm near that

Candidates for mayor and city 
commissioners have 22 days left lit 
which to file their candidacies, ac
cording to state statutes.

The last day for filing is March 
21. The election will be held April 
1. Terms o f commlsatohers Lynn 
Boyd. J- E Mtirfee. and M iyor D. W. 
Osborne will expire at that time 

NO candidates have yet filed for the 
office.

W U 1  TEXAS Cloudy, local rains 
tantght; Friday cloudy, local rains In 
southeast portion

—AND A SMILE
ISTANBUL i/IV-Qotag, goiftg. are 

fat turks. The government is spon
soring a dieting campaign to reduce

Snook Stay Asked ■ 
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Feb. 27. </P) — 

An appeal o f Dr James H. Snook, the 
former Ohio Stale university profes
sor. for a stay of execution and com
mutation o f the death sentence to life 
imprisonment was presented to Gov
ernor Cooper and the (Milo board of 
clemency this afternoon.

Georgia ginned 1,17? ,990 bales of cot
ton up to December 1 of 1929, as 
against 970.826 for the previous year.

Argentina supplied the United States 
with more than 60 per cent of hides 
and skins imported during J929:

Orofgla produced 394.550.000 pounds 
o f peanuts in 1929,
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The ggr.g*ter movement to- 
ward Mexico offers possibili
ties. - The “ racket”  is scarcely 
an implement o f revolution. 
B  thrives in an orderly, profi- 
thble commntttty because it 
Igys its heinous handgnbupon 
parti of 4he daily' or weekly 
profits. It might emb^Mtss 
Ai aXif i> as il has C h ic a g o  anil 
sholtld s :me of the gang; 
g&r political ideas there m 

e nm; revolutions, 
odds, however, appear 
wise. The gangsters proba

she
the

‘at

P A M P A  D A IL Y  N £ W S_  -------

them down 
demand” ,1 *>
* * M M

W ar iaitk.s capable o f tr; 
veling TO miles an hdttFhavJ L m 
been invented. Remembering W ' "  Converse of Spearman, who
recent traffic jams, caused by 
both speeders and automobile 
snails, -we believe our next car 
will be a tank.

*  A  *

iu T m X  aVne« published M il  have few designs on The 
HP * BOVeriynent, except to avoidgovernment,

Hght* of republieatlon of special Punishment for■ ■ H f l h H i h l l l *lAtE!

There may not bo anything 
to animal intelligence, but if 
there is the dog mother who 
recently gave bath to a large 
litter up our way must have 

"e laugh on the dogcatcher.
* •

herein aUu are erved.
hill
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ops Ymt . ...ax Month-

-  Gray eouut* «nu
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
uneoivs rellect'Bn upon the 
standing, or reputation ol 

gvtduai. firm, concern, or cor- i r<nat may appear in the col
or the Pampa Dally News win 

com*, lea when called to tne 
i ol the cottar. U le not tne ln- 

thu newspaper to injure au> 
firm, o r . corporation. ana 

_  i will ne madA when w s r ^ t t -

ir crimes. 
There are already Mexican 
gangs up and clown the border, 
OBgaged chielly in smuggling
l iq u o r , narcotics, and altonn-

The jfcrerage person spends 
an average o f eighteen days a 
year in eafing. And what a
hectic way of spending those 
eighteen days!

*  *  *

A municipal judge has sug
gested that bootleggers pay the 
tines of their customers who 
are arrested for drunkenness. 
Old stuff; tha’i; has been done 
here off and on, ever since the 
boom.

•- * *

f  W i n k l e s ;

■fcertain interests Of this
noyvspaper are very anxious 
th*t sidewalk signs be made 
biffher, and they are joined by 
n fe iy  other loc«l 6-footers. 
Pwisonally, it makes no differ
ence to us, but we know that 
closing hats is no fun and the 
Idw signs tend to dislocate the 
bits. “ There ought to be 
law . . . .  enforced.”-A:. ' * * *

Russia manages to get along 
without God, but uncensored 
reports indicate that her status 
is far from the „ Utopia her 
propagandists like to paint. 
She is turning churches into 
Schools and warehouses. Her 
education is not free, but re
stricted to discourses upon her 
“ system” . Learning is, in the 
real sense, apart from her edu
cation. Her revolution achiev
ed freedom from despotism, 
but replaced that hard gained 
with a despotism of ideas. 
Radicalism that has to use cen
sorship and repression contra
dicts its own theory. Russia 
will some day restore her 
churches in reverence, just as

This new forage crop known 
os the “ hershey”  is achieving 
considerable popularity in this
section. F. I. Townsend of 
Snyder says that ths plant 
“ has demonstrated its quick 
maturing growth with only 
Hn-jo days time betw»mi plant
ing of seed apd sprouting out 
of the ground. It matures in 
sixty days, providing a quick 
grain and fbrage crop o f in 
estimable v^itie in West Texas, 
Eighty-one local farmers have 
already signified their interest 
with orders for the seed. It 
is believed the crop will revo
lutionize conditions in this cn 
tire section” . The importance 
of the new feed is shown by 
the fact that national farm 
magazines have been sending 
agents to Snyder to watch the 
experiment there. The Snyder 
National bank is financing the 
farmers who desire to try the 
crop. Any good grain which 
will mature quickly and sure
ly would be of great valu-a on 
the plains. Farmers would do 
well to test any new seed as an 
experiment, however, before 
relying upon it too strongly in 
their soils. .

Fine Hogs Wfll 
Be Sold March 4 
at Spearman Farm

OUT OUR WAY
T H U R S D A Y  E V EN IN G , FEBR

. K  - By'!

was in the city yesterday, said that 
he would hold a big sale at his Broad
view farm on March 4 at 10:30 o’clock. 
The farm is located 2 miles east and 
3 miles south of Spearm'an.

He will sell 35 head of registered 
Duroc Jersey hogs, as well as other 
animals. Fred J. Hoskins will be clerk 
and J. W. Steffen will be auctioneer. 
Hot lunches will be served by the 
Spearmen P. T. A.

M. K. Brown Is transacting business
■in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Twlford left yes
terday on  a business trip to their 
ranch near Baird, Wyoming, and 
visit cn route with Mrs. Twiford's par
ents at Oshkosh, Neb.

Mr. and Mr,. T. J. Eldridge of Sayre, 
Okla.. returned home yestrrday, after 
a visit of a few days in Pampa with 
their daughter, Mrs. E D. Zimmerman 
and her lamlly.

Mrs. W. S Strong of Dalhart is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. M. K. Brown.

TONE IN
6 :3 0  to 7 :3 0  Thursday even, 

in g , February 27, 1930

K G R S

he&r
GRAM ^ y  the

Pampa Booster
Radio Club

These programs _wUl_be_ put on .... — - - - A LENTeach Thursday by PAMPA T, 
only, o f which we have

arifvariety and of high type
great

They will 
3usines«

be sponsored 
Meri and Work•king

Pampa in the tnlArest of
by tne 
Msn of 
Pampa

and Community. If you are Inter- 
n n ' p a m p a s  prowth help 

PAMPA BOOSTER RA-
ested In
boost the I  .
DIO CLUB. You may i>hone number
requests to KGRS. Let us know 
how you like the program by phone 
or letter to KGRS Amarillo, or J.‘ 
A. King, Pampa, Texas. If you are 
interested In assisting In promoting 
this club call Walter Hardin 166W 
or 288.

Let’* Put Pam pa on the

M a p !

■ The News predicted months 
• fo  that if the Federal Farm 
Hoarc  ̂ persisted in working 
eiriy through cooperative 

rketing associations it would' 
havoc with independent 

_ in then, who, too, might 
fekYe to have aid . . .  . This 
prediction is amply borne out 
by late developments. Kan- 
s$te’ biggest farmer, who inci
dentally operates fifty eleva
tors, sees ruin facing him if he 
hag to sell in a current market 
ten or twelve cents below the 
prices the government will ob- 
tain for grain held coopera
tively. Aid for the farmer as 
It is being interpreted in recent 
years smacks of state socia 
llkrn, and toward the eliniina 
tion of the middle man who 
niril thus far borne the burden 
htRLtaken the loss or profit of<Ĵ  
handling and marketing the
ch op s.........It is true that the
4Hiu&le men, or independent 
Rhaij I’ men, must make a profit 
to d?rist. But it is also true 
that for the government to act 
M  middle men, depriving the 
jobbers of their profits and in 
cpfect Confiscating their pro- 
Hlffor. is unfair. There should 
* '-Som e way devised for the 

ffcpepdent grain dealers to 
ifeiphte in the government’s

W
J * * *
;j,W ell, we jailed a million

liars' (Mr. Sinclair) in this 
iRnt^and now it looks as 
lie arf going to electrocute 
: »Hstocrat of brains (Mr. 
9 ok )/

*  * *
ferguson promises to

B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

LV. * WIT.OFF. : OIWONYNW

CfR.WiLLiPiNiC;,

. ’ . ’v  _ 1  in
A HOLE 1M NOTl-UMGr.________

MOUTNPOP - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bv Cowan

*11Y SIC I AtfS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 111 

Office Phone 282 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
I'hysicians and Surgeons.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. 
i to 6 p. m. 

Rooms 314. to 320 
Rose Building

DR. GEO
S u rg e ry .

H W A L L A C E  
Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnoau

Suites 807*310 Rose Bldg. 
O fflC o  l'li**li* 

Residence Phone 950

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology  

Cetiito-Urinary Disease* 
Rooms 6 -7  Smith Bldg.

P H O N E  396

DR. W IL SO N

promises
lop the best of the *T>oys
Sfe stiitc prison— if elected.

Practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nfse, Throat *

Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 018

CHIROPRACTORS EYE SPECIALIST

DR. J. V . M cCALLISTER DR. T. M. M O N T G O M E R Y

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

I j i  Sight SpeclaMsl

la  Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drag Store No. 8

DR. C. V M cCALLISTER  
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonnev’s Cafe 
113Va Sou. Cuyler St.

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FR AM IN G

Larrr
By an expert 

Assortment of MoaMtnta

OSTEOPATHS
TH O M P SO N  H A R D W A R E  

C O M P A N Y

DR. C. P. C ALLISO N rnoMt u

Jsteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
■detrics, l-e.boratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
n.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

WEATHERSTRIP

LAWYERS

W ILLIS, STUDER  
STUDER

E. L. KING
W eatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548YV

BETTER -ALW AYS BETTF*

IKING W E . WANTED IO  DO ALL 
W  LIFE AND YOU'RE GO\NG_ 

WITH PIE

ON FtYJEST INDIES CRUISE*
WERE ARE THE TICKETS -BERMUDA. 
PlARUNVQUE.TRINIDAD, RARBADOES, 
WHERE TWE PIRATESUVEVH

i^n 't  it  Romantic ?  a n d  
e v er y th in g " F R E E !  all  i  
need is about ten summer.
DRESSES -THREE Oft FOUR NEW 
EVENING. GOWNS-SHOES AND

SPORT CLOTHES__ _______ _
5AN

>FRtt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

First

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

National Bank Building

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD

■ is -mxr pArsy futs
Down TUEBE.Talu w  
Tb O SCAR?? 1
ujonoer if sue
FoUNO HER 
NET?

CONTRACTORS
363-30 5  Rose Bldg. 

Phone 320

CAT

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.
General O il Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Offjee Phone

Accounting, Auditing, Bookkeeping 
Service. Valuation and Engineering 
ReDorts. income Tax Counsellor.

PAM PA BUICK CO., INC.

otDAu.'e/boG, 
UUM!! WS A 
BETTER D06 

than trjct OLD 
cat OF 'ifcoes -

DON'T YOU.

T O
MMPU- IF MY urrTEN 
HAD YbOR DOG ALONE
jrr would make him 
climb a  tree faster

JACk robin 
Son

could

1928 HUDSON SEDAN, Wire Whe ' -1 9 2 8  BUICK TOW N SEDAN, 4-door
1929 DODGE 6 SEDAN, 4 -d o o r -1928 OLDSMOBlLE LANDAU SEDAN, 4-door 
1928 fiUICK STANDARD S E D A N -^ 0 2 8  BUICK COUPE, 4-pa.»enger, Double

a e tire* — 50 other good buy*.
ian who drives one of Painpa Butck Co. 

i as well.
has generally proved

VEAU SAYS \UU\cw? ?  
AMY OLD OfiN!! MY 
DOG'S A REGULAR n 
CRT CHASER AH'
IF HE EVER CAUSHT 
Y00R CAT, IT'D BE- 

6000 BYE 
CAT-

used sars. b u s in e s s  a r u m e nhi*
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Mrs. T. R. Martin to 
Head Newly Federated 
Club in 1930-31 Term

Aged Dog Fails
to Save Aged Pal

FORT WORTH, Feb. 27. (AV-Mourn- 
lng In dog fashion for his master, Kel
ley, nine-year-old canine friend af i r e  
Taylor, 69, also mourned today for mis 
own senility.

Official announcement of the affili
ation of the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury’s with the Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs was made by Mrs. J. 
X  Whitmore. Snyder, president of the 
Seventh district, upon her visit here 
Tuesday. Application for federation 
had been made shortly after the club's 
organization last fall, and action was 
taken at a recent board meeting in 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Eli Willis has been president of 
the club since Its organization. Com
pleting her term at the close of the 
Club - j j i r ,  in the spring, she will be 
succeeSSP? W M r s . T. R. Martin, ac-

By Miss WRleite Cole Phone 066 Taylor died yesterday, trampled and 
fatally injured by an Infuriated bull. 
Kelley, when he saw his master's pre
dicament, attempted to aid him. But 
the aged, almost toothless dog could 
net stop the bull's charge, although 
he tried valiantly to sink his few re
maining teeth Into the aiilmal's tough 
hide. >' ‘fs

Social Calendar Luncheon Given for 
Methodist W. M. S. at 
Close of BusinessUrtfKBDAIT h

The Women’s auxiliary of the Car- 
*>enters’ union, will hold a social meet
ing at the home of Mrs Lyle 8tout at 
7130 o'clock Wives of all members 
of the Carpenters' union, whether 
members o f the auxiliary or not, are 
cordially Invited to attend.
. The Aear class of the First Baptist 
Sunday school win hold a waffle sup
per lh the church basement, beginning 
M  0:30 o'cldek. The public Is Invit
ed.

Comus club will give a dance at the 
orchestra playing from 0 to 13 o'clock

The monthly business and social 
meeting of the Methodist Women’s 
Missionary society was held yesterday 
at the church, attended by a large 
representation from each o f the four 
circles. Mrs. C T. Nicholson pro

worship period. Mrs. W. Purvlance, 
president, conducted the devotional, 
the subjebt of which was ’ Sharing the 
Gift o f Iilfe ’’ Discussing what mem
bers of the Missionary society accom
plish In their daiyPChristian life, Mrs. 
Purvlance told her audience that the 
vim of ea -h should be idealistic living. 
The Scripture was the eighth chapter 
of Acts.

Mrs Edwin Vicars presided at the 
business session. Reports were given 
by secretaries, superintendents, and 
.Rotary club luncheon chairmen. The 
Rev, Tom W. Brabham spoke on 
ohurch finances, giving a detailed re
port on the present Indebtedness of 
the ctjurch and on past payments. 
Circle No. 2 having the largest group 
Of. members preseif;, received extra 
points in an attendance contest now

RELIEVED
Martin were as follows: Vice presi
dent, Mrs. Robert Chafin; secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur Swanson; treasurer, Mrs, 
Fred Cary; parliamentarian, Mrs. Dick 
Walker; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Hal Peck; and press reporter, Mrs. 
Tom Perkins.

The election was held at the home 
of Mrs. Dick Walker on East Francis, 
at a regular semi-monthly session. The 
program of the afternoon consisted of 
a paper, “ Art Museums in Texas,” read 
by Mrs. Hal Peck, and vocal selections 
by Mrs. Robert Chafin. A social half- 
hour followed the adjournment.

Members attending were as follows: 
Mrs. H. P. Elliott, Mrs. N. A. Heistand 
Mrs. C. C. Boles, Mrs. Robert Chafin. 
Mrs Hal Peck, acd the president, Mrs. 
Ell Willis.

FRIDAY
The Study club of the Order of the 

Sxstam 8tar will meet at > o ’clock for 
*■ study of the first nineteen pages of 
the contsitutlon.

Child Study club will me -t at 2:30 
o'clock in Mrs. H. W. John, home 
SATURDAY

The A. A. U. W. and College club 
wHl hold Its monthly luncheon at the 
Schneider hotel at 12:30 o ’clock A 
program on scholarships and fellow- 
ships will be gWen- l #

fects. Side headaches, Indigestion, 
Biliousness and Bad Complexion 
quickly relieved. Children and Adults 
can easily swallow Dr. Carter’s tiny, 
sugar coated pill*. They are free 
from calomel and poisonous drugs. 
AH Druggists 2Se and 76c red pkgs.

A agfbialjj^enase just re
ars regularcertain These ;

$10:75 values, by all means 
attend this event and! saV$.

The Best Purgative for

B. & P. W. Club Holds 
Busy Session Tuesday 
Evening at Tea Room 

The Business and Professional Wo
men's club received four new members 
Tuesday evening at the monthly busl- 

They were Mrs. Henry

Bcacause of his brilliant wrrk in ru
ral schools. W. P. Keith, superintendent 
if school' in Jefferson County, Ark 

irded a life membership in theness discussions. A delicious plate 
luncheon was served In the basement 
dining room, where places were mark
ed with clever rhymes thanking mer
chants for their contributions to the 
occasion.

w as ai
Parent-Teacher association. --------- Relieve.

the conge»tion, reduce. < 
complications, hastens recovery.

ness session.
i Gerhard, Mrs. F. P. McSklmmim; Miss 
wllma Bingldterry, and Miss Marie 
Batai.
* Acting on uehalf o f '  the building
* "  '  jBftl- H. A. McDanald gave 

neajlSer 50 cents, which the 
asked to multiply through 
•dual project, the original 
kpturned with all earnings 
of a period o f a few weeks, 
expectation o f  the commit

tee members that the collect! v eH

Party Given Tuesday 
for Oscar Dean Boles 
Celebrates Birthday

Oscar Dean Boles' eighth birthday 
anniversary was delightfully celebrated 
Tuesday afternoon at a party given 
by his mother for sixteen little friends. 
Games and contests filled the happy 
period before refreshments were served.

The cake was decorated with lighted 
candles, and on each refreshment 
plate there was a tiny candle In a 
gum-drop holders.

The guest list follows: Irene Stall-

latter

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches

I tt.Lrr.4 Cold. Drinkslee mambers that the collective earn
ings f t h e  members would amount 
to HOQ, Mrs. McDanald told the cluti-

Tentative plans of a committee upon 
the proposal that the club sponsor a 
merchants style show were announced 
by Mrs. Charles I. Hughes, but defin
ite action Was postponed until a call
ed session, pending t ie  decision of 
merchants concerned.

A club dance at the Schneidei hotel. 
8aturday. March 15, was announced 
by Miss Jonnle Ruth Williams of'the 
social committee, who said Bud Mar
shal and his Oklahoma Ramblers 
would play.

Miss Madeline Tarpley was appoint - 
ed chairman of the program commlt-

& following the resignation of Mrs 
4 . Butterfield. Mrs. Grace Hig

gins presided at the meeting. A 
parliamentary drill was given at the 
Close of the meeting by Mrs. R. J. Kl-

Scrved at ail hours.
AccoriiinodiUioiis for any 

number

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTYLet Us Be Your Druggists 

P A M P A  DRUG STORES
"The Glad-To-See-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions 
P S o n e t :

Stores No. 1, 6 3 5 ; N o .,2, 23V

JUST ARRIVED
SMART. NEW H OUSE  
DRESSES A N D  SM O C K S

Doris Irene 8tapps, Dorothy Jean 
Friedman, Tommy Ocne Lory, Pauline 
Johnston. Dorothy Dyer. Carolyn Sur-» 
ratt, Helen Chandler, James Lane, 
Marjorie Hill, Mary Jean Hill, Betty 
Beaudolrl. Ronald Boyd, and .Helen 
Harvey.

PAM PA DRUG 
NO. 2

Frank Lowther of Murfee’s Inc. 
at market in St.'Louis.

Kentucky's corn crop was worth 
more than Its tobacco In 1929. Com  
was valued at 675,523.000, tobacco at 
$65,856,000.Members attending the meeting 

were: Mrs. Frank C. Allison. Mrs. Bob
bie Butterfield, Mrs. H. D BHlthrop, 
Mrs. Roy Chisum. Mrs. Grace Higgins, 
Mrs R. J. Kiser. Mrs. Charles I. 
Hughes, Mrs. Henry Gerhard, Mrs. 
tm est pefe. Mrs. Christine Smith, Mrs. 
Pauline. Thurman.

Ilrs. tv. C. Mitchell. Mrs. H. A M c
Donald. Miss Gladys Payne, Miss W il
ma Stngleteny. Miss Julia Mae Barn
hart. Miss Wilma Behrcnds. Miss Ruth 
Anne Mitchell, Miss Wlllettr Cole. 
M!*! Marie B6U.1, Sflr . Madeline Tarp- 
Ry, Mist Lucille Sauhdrrs. Miss Louise 
Miller, Miss Mabel Davis. Miss Ber
nice Cldsholm, Miss Jonnie Ruth Wil
liams, Miss Aurelia Miller.

Six college graduates filed application 
when it was announced that Fort Worth 
Texas, would, add three women to its

J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist *

Eyes examined 
glasses fitted.

All kinds of 
Eve G l a s s  
repairing.

JACO BS O P T IC A L  CO
"A Home Institution"

105 E. Foster 1st Natl Bank Bid
Mrs. L. L. Bone and little daughter. 

Shirley Anne, returned yesterday from 
ties Angeles, Calif., where they had 
VdsUnd relatives the last two months.

Just unpacked direct 
from New York, in 
Prints, Georg- et t e s 
and flat crepes, in all 
the latest styles.

AND UP

New straws, .felts, satins! 
Hats that have only just ar
rived . . . .  at a remarkably 
low price that asB'ures you 
of wonderful savings. Ever 
so many clever styles to H> 
hand in hand with up to the 
minute fashions.

Bakous and Rough Straws 
Felts in Pastel or H igh Shade*

Satins in Black and Colore
Such an event will give you the op
portunity o f adding two or three 
o f the refreshing Spring styles to 
your wardrobe. The four sketch
ed are examples o f the newifOss oi 
the •'lines and the charm of the 
trimming details.

Other $9.85 and 
514.85

CUSTOM  H ATCH  SOLICITED
Avoid disappointment by placing your order early. 

A L L  P O P U L A R  BREEDS 12c to 16c EACH

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Brooders, Feeders, Waterers, Fountains, and ever; 
thifig ft takes £o feed and raise baby chicks. Large 
stock of poultry supplies {p the city. Don’t fail 1 
see them.

Pam pa, Texas115 S o u th  Ballard itional BankNext Door to Pi
*4' *?*

53535353535353532353535353532353234848232330535348232323532323482353482323
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At Alpine—8ul Ross 32; McMurry 28. 
At La Fayette— Purdue 29; Northwes

tern 16.
At Baltimore—Johns Hopkins 35; 

Catholic U. (Washington) 26.
At Princeton—Dartmouth 42; Prince

ton 23.
At Northfield, Minn.—Carleton 43; 

South Dakota 21.
Owls imported to Fiji from Australia 

kill mice which destroy coconut crops.

f  AH Standard Sire 
Vegetable Packets** 
ind Most o f the Flowers'

» A G E FO U R

A  -oktv 4*xu.

P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G . F E B R U A R Y  27 , 1 9 ? 0

POOR TURNOUT EXPECTED FOR R<
FLORIDA FIGHT CARNIVAL AT 

MIAMI-SHARKEY ODDS GROW
(Associated

Catcher  

st Year Is 
, 1 for Browns]

J J F 2 5 ’ on A m en cm  rneth-
S ^ d s . ^ t h  the crowd! and Z t  T "th . hjtimv breeds the twit- out0*urlngs and the combative ip lnl

ALAN GOULD 
Press Sports Writer) 

Fla.. Feb. 27. (A*)—Today

nature
* has be

and at times even morose. Scott 
been well conditioned, but failed

ter, the balmy breezes and the twi 
tering of the ballyhoo birds that flocfj 
to  the midwinter carnivals o f  fjpxi- 
ana ‘

Behind all the gayety  and the gla
mour of tropical scenes, the boys as
sociated with the second annual'bat- 
tW of the cocoanut palms were hopini 
fbr the best, but fearing the 
hoping an eleventh hour rush 
turnstiles would materialize, but f< 

a financial flop; hoping that Phil 
the London fire laddie, would 

I a gallant fight of it all. but lear- 
lng that the rough, and nigged Ami rt- 
cah. Jack 8harkcv. would turn the 
main event tonight Into a one-sided 
punching bee.

Thirty-eix years ago in Jackson
ville. gentleman* Jim Corbett. Ameri
can holder of the world's heavyweight 
championship, knocked out the pride 
o f England, fiery little Charley Mit
chell. In three rounds. In a fugitives 
prise fight that resulted in the arrest 
of all concerned as law violators.

Tonight, In the Miami arena built 
by Madison Square Garden corpora
tion of New York, Jack Sharkey en
ters the ring an overwhelming favor
ite to repeat Ango-American boxing 
history by knocking out Phil Scott in 
the 15-round feature of an all-star 
heavyweight card o f five bouts. Al
though there is no chance whatever 
of a sellout, the show appeared cer
tain to attract a notable gathming of 
wealth and fashion, o f talent and cele
brities tq the ringside

No title was at stake, but the cham
pionship aspirations o f the principals 
Wire involved, for the winner,' whether 
Sharkey or Scott, will be within a 
ettide of a decisive match for th 
world's heavyweight crown. Only Max 
Mtmelling. German champion, stands 
in the path o f the nirvlvor. and Max 
M prepared to meet either Sharkey or 
Scott in June at New York.

The oontrast in the setting o f  the 
nfAetiei. and that o f today, the eon- 
trast. too, between this arrair and the 

itic venture of a year ago that 
I the 'death of T ex  Richard, was 

n o less marked than the difference be- 
tonlght's principals

Scott the pale and apprehensive 
lflMflni Briton, holds the championship 

vhis homeland, but has yet to dem
ate either that he has a punch 

that he has much ring ability bc- 
J*Bd that o f a fair boxer. Quiet by

York manager. JIi

ha
re-

W ^ L ,
■flukey, thoroughly at home, spian- 

didljf conditioned and equipped, 
displayed every determination . 
move the stigma of a somewhat 
tic career and remove aU obstacles 

path to th? world's championship 
title. In siloed, punch and resource
fulness. as well as confidence, the 
American lias marked advantages over 
Ihis British rival. Sharkey has been 
at his worst among rushing, ripping 
types of fighters like Damps 
and Keeney. He has been at 
against less aggressive, lees 
punching.foes such as Wills, 
and Lougbran. The expert* rental 
Scott us "made to order” for Sharkey.

Uhder such circumstances. It ha ' 
been small wonder that in spite o f a 
supporting card of high calibre, head
ed by the Vletorlo Campolo-Johnny 
Risko semi final, masters o f the old 
fashioned ballyhoo have been at their 
wits ends to stimulate interest in the 
fight show and gain consequent re
sults at the box office. There has been 
little or no debate over the final bout, 
with' Sharkey a 9 to 1 favorite and 
picked to score a knockout inside four 
or five rounds.

Advance sale for the fight has been 
far below expectations. Forecasts de
pended upon factors of stimulation to
day, but it seemed reasonable to most 
observers to expect not many more 
;»han 25,000 customers, if that many 
and a "gate" not much beyond t200.- 
000. Garden officials stuck to a pre
diction of $300,000 or more.

The Campolo-Rhko affair, regarded 
as more of a fighting magnet than the 
main event, promised the most excit
ing action of the evening, with the 
Argentina man slight favorite to whip 
ijds pudgy American opponent because 
Of big advantages in weight and punch. 
A six rounder between Raul Blanch! 
of Argentine and Bill Daring, the hea< 
vyweight protege of E. F  Hutton. New 
York and Palm Beach sportsman, 
opens the fisticuffs at 8:15 p. m.. to 
be followed W  a ten-round prelimin
ary between Jimmy Maloney of Bos
ton and Moise BouqulUon of France. 
The semi-final was slated for around 
9:15 and the main bout at 10, follow
ed by a 10-round aftermath affair, in
volving Tommy Loughran of Philadel
phia and Pierre Charles o f Belgium.

WEST PALM BEACH. F la . Feb. 27. 
(A’)—Dick Ferrell, rookfer catcher last 
season, was told he is No. 1 backstop 
with the St. Louis Browns this year 
by Manager "Billy the Red" Killifer, 
»s he stepped to the plate to dust the 
sobweb6 from his batting eye on the 
second day of he spring training 
jaunt.

'1  told you last spring you were the 
best young catcher I ’d seen come up 
In years." Killifer told the lad. "That 
*tUl goes.”

Fifteen players were in uniform. 
Eight were absent, but that was ex
plained by the fact that transporta
tion had not reached some of the 
group.

Giant Rookies

PANHANDLE TEACHERS DEFEAT 
PAMPA PROFESSORS HERE LAST 

EVENING, 33-19, SECOND TIME
Led by Coach Herm, the faculty team tly fad the ball t o  his mates and he

SAN AjtfTONIO.'Feb. 27. (Ab—Bill 
- Powley, feting Pittsburgh semi-pro 

remes well reeommended to the New 
York Giants. It was Honits Wagner 
famous “Flying Dutchman,”  who told 
Manager John McGrow Powley had the 
makings of a major leaguer.

But Powley got only a small part of 
McGraw's attention In the first work
out directed by the Giant manager. The 
team went through two long hard work 
outs yesterday with a five inning game 
in the morning and six in the after
noon. And. as usual in the early train
ing contests, the Rookie team beat ne 
regulars.

of Panhandle high school defeated a 
quintet of Pampa school teachers 33 to 
19 at the local gym last night in what 
turned out to be a reunion of former 
basketball stars of W. T. 8. T. C. Five 
of the ten players were once members 
of the Buffalo basketball squad.

Coach Odua Mitchell had the plea
sure of jumping center against Bob 
Vaughn, principal of Panhandle high 
school, who played center for Simmons 
university when Mitchell held down the 
same position for the Canyon school.

Looping baskets from almcst every 
position on the court, Coach Herm was 
high-point man with IS points. In all, 
he shot seven field goals. Vernon of 
Panhandle and Mitchell and gone of 
Pampa each shot three field goals to 
tie for second scoring honors.

Mitchell who had been ex a cted  to 
score moat af Parapa's points, was 
smothered by three guards from  the be 
ginning of the game. The Panhandle 
team had worked out a  system of 
passing that the Pampa teachers was 
unable to follow. H ern  was constant -

was without a guard most of the time. 
When Mitchell did get the ball he dis
played signs of the speed that made 
him a college star.

The defeat last night was the second 
the Pampa teachers has taken from 
the Panhandle faculty. In a game 
played at Panhandle a week ago. Mitc
hell was not represented on the Pampa 
team.
The line-ups:

PANHANDLE G FT F T
Herm, f  7 1 1 15
Bone, f 2 0 1 4
Vaughh. c  2 0 3 4
Naylor, g —r  2 0 1 4
Vernon, g 3 0 0 6

Totals a16 1 6 33
PAMPA G FT F T

Shelby, f 1 1 0  3
Sone, f 3 0 0 6
Mitchell, c 3 0 0 6
Fox, g 1 1 3  3
Gordon, g 0 1 0  1

Totals 8 3 3 19
Referee, Lard.

Art Shires Not 
Important to His 

Chicago Mates
BAN ANTONIO-  Fob 27 (A*)—Tty.

fact that all members of the first 
squad had reported was of more im
portance in the camp of the Chicago 
White Sox today than the information 
that Art (The Great) Shires had been 
tn 8an Antonio (VfUlUIIL giving his 
mates a tumble.

Art stopped In San Antonio on Iris 
way to Harlingen. Tex., to attend a

Dazzy Vance Back
in Robin Practice

CLEARWATER, Fla- fl®b *7- —
Brooklyn’s Robins aren't the Robins 
until Dazzy Vance is- on the job. so 
real practice starts today. The Dazzler 
turned up In camp last night ready to 
don his uniform and Set down, to
work.._______ _ " 'W'

Vance's appearance helped the team 
a lot, but there are a few holdouts. 
Bill Clark's salary demands have been 
met. but disputes are going on with

banquet, but even dodged newspaper- i ' H moss, Jim Faulkner
mini niifph Wonrv r«*norl.f»rl VPsfprdaV ' _________men. Dutch Henry reported yesterday 
and participated in the drill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelley and small 
daughter. Patsy Anne, former residents 
of this city, are here for a few days 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hag
gard. They have spent the last sev
eral months in Artesia. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sullins have re
turned from a motor trip to Big Spring 
and El

and Harvey Hendrick. Manager Robin
son said yesterday he had telegraphed 
each a personal request to accept the 
latest terms offered by the Brooklyn 
management.

Italy has extended t uc exemptions
now enjoycd'Pp heads of large families 
to pensioned civil Ofrvice employes, or 
their wltamjkt'j/^i

/ > / 6 s

get results.

L .  T. H ill Company
Fight Results

By The Associated Tress
F in  Francisco—Jack Stewart. Sax) 

Francisco, stepped Alex Rowe, Hono
lulu, P. I., (6). Benny Gallup, St. Paul, 
outpointed Johnny O’Donnell. Denver,
(6).

Detroit—George Trafton, Chicago, 
knocked out Harvey Starr. Detroit. (3).

Phoenix. Ariz.—Battling Sikl, Phoe
nix, outpointed Leonard Bennett, De
troit, (1).

PAMPA TEXAS

are priced lower because 
we bought them d 
the silk m ills’ quie 
months!

st

________________________^

Ga r d e n i n g  time is just
ahead. Fresh packets of 

Northrup, King & Co.'s Seeds 
are now on display in dealers’ 
stores. These seeds are of un
surpassed quality. A  five cent 
price on all standard size veg
etable packets and most of the 
flowers, makes this line attrac
tive to thrifty buyers.

U  Northrup. King ̂  Co.'s

j g j  S e e d s : ;
f f e t ;  j i i M i  i k V  c

Such elegance and deliciously soft surfaces in the new 
^ilk-crepes that Hills show this Spring! And priced apr- 
prisingly low, too! A ll because we placed pur order, (ast 
October, the dullest month o f the year for silk manu
facturers. Orders placed then enabled the mill with 
which we did business to keep going and retain its 
regular workers. Naturally, we secured our silks at 
prices considerably below the average. These savings we 
pass on to you!

Crepe de Chine
No. 3360— Lingerie made 
of Hill’s Crepe-De-Chine 
will be found to be perfect 
fitting and practical. 40" 
wide qf pure thread silk in 
pastel shades.

me
iver

O liver Day is the Big Day of the season. Plan 
now to spend the day with your friends and 
neighbors— they’ll be there, from far and wide. 
M ovies, entertainment and exhibits will be go- 
ing all day long.

i Let us show you the famous quality tools that 
are now united under the O liver Flag— the topis 
that lead to lower costs of producing crops..

Don't miss O live r Day. You’ll enjoy it and you’ll 
profit by it. It will mean more money for you 
and your family this fall and in years to come.

Don't forget the date: 
TUESDAY, MARH 4TH

A nd  the place:
NELS WALBERG

Flat Crepe
No. 3867— Draping, so desir
able in the new frocks, is 
easily achieved w ith  th is  
heavy weight flat c r e p e  in  

shades.pastel sh 40" wide.

* 1 .4 9

Flat Crepe
No. 3930—An extra h e a r '
weight flat crepe in p a s t e l  
shades that are as delightful
as spring. Pure 
40" wide.

* 1 .9 8

O L I V E R
FARM EQUIPMENT SALES COMPANY

West Kingsmill 
Avenue

Pampa, Texas

My New Implement House, across the street from the old stand is 
completed and ready for business. Be sure to be with me

Tuesday, March 4.

Varied Types of Printed Flat Crepes
No. 500— Tiny floral and modernistic designs, oharmir 
able for the new fashions are found in these printed f l .»  
o f many color combinations. 40* wide, heavy weight pure thread

" * ' i 8* 1 .9 8
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OLD FIDDLERS ’

CONTEST WILL BE 
BIGGER IN. 1930

AMARILLO, Peb. 27 < Special »_T h o 
annual Old Fiddlers’ contest and ama
teur night, sponsored each year by 
the Tri-State fair, will be held In Ama „  .. . . „
rlllo Tuesday night, March 4, at 8 15 thlrd “ ‘ '-wrestling card present-
as a feaW R OT entertainment for the Pla' Mor smce Texas Rangers

put the bni]| on boxing will begin to
night at 8:80 with Oscar Dotson of 
Pampa anfc'Blll Knight of Skellytown 
in the seml-ilpal event. This match 
will be a one-fail time limit affair, prob
ably about 20 minutes duration.

The final match will be between 
Tiger Taylor of Fort Smith, Ark., and 
Otis Ollngman of Pampa They are 
scheduled to wrestle, for three falls 
Both Clingman and Taylor arrived in 
town today: Ollngman from Chicago 
Where he participated in a feature 
match.

The last two wrestling cards were al
most sufficient to' make wrestling fans 
-ut cf mcst of the boxing addicts here, 
as the matches have contained’all that 
the fights had and more.

Taylor is noted as a clean fas! wrest
ler and his match will* Clingman is 
slated to be a scientific wrestling ex
hibition. This is to be desired because 

hi-.gman lias never been matched here 
•util a wrestler who grappled as clean 
as the ex-navy Champion. It Would be 
Interesting to see such a match.

Fans may look lor their' rough 
< night in the match' between Knight 
■lid the Pampa Blacksmith. Knight 
has warned Dotson that he enters the 
ting assuming that everything is fair 
and that nothing is barred. "Any
thing to throw your man or if ycu can’t 
throw him, to knock him out," he said.

Third All-Wrestling Card Tonight 
to Present Local Performers and 

Very Capable Grappling Invaders

Corn Yield in 
Dallam Unusual

of the

r f
a?*»

;

J,
ft"

Cattlemen's convention.
^Throwing the contest open to the 

world, Wilbur C. Hawk, fair president 
is encouraging entries in the fiddling 
event, especially from all sections of 
the country—as many as want to en
ter. Last year's contest, which was 
limited to county winners, drew 20 
contestants, and 30 or 40 are expect
ed chit year Entries must be in by 
March 1, and should be addressed to 
Mr Hawk 

Winners of prises this year win b< 
presented with, first prize. *75 00; sec
ond prise, *50.00; third prize, *25.00; 
fourth prize, $10.00; fifth prize, *7.50; 
sixth prize, *5.60; Mr. Hawk said 
Three cash prizes will be paid for the 
best amateur acts, which may be sing
ing, dancing, yodeling, or what not.

Hugh Roden, widely known old-time 
fiddler, and Roy Rodgers, versatile 
entertainer who plays 20 different in
struments. will offer several vaude
ville attractions, in addition to the 
contests. Both of these men are 
Brunswick and Okeh record artists.

The contests will be held in the city 
auditorium, and Jackets will be 50 
cents, 75 cento and St 'n  ,.n- no 
on sate at the GUfbc-New, office and 
may be reserved by mail.

More than 250,000 trees were planter 
on Montana Jarms In 1929. Order.- 
indicate 300.000 this year

S.-P. Chief to Retire 
HOUSTON, Feb. 26 W‘i Q S. Ward

vice president and general manage;
Of Texas lines of the Southern Paci 
fie railway, has been granted leave 
o f . absence effective March 1 pendim 

(threatent on pension it was an- 
Jbaoday;

% ? •’•-------— ---------------
Clarence Barrett of the Pampa |

Cubs W ill Begin
Training: at Once

AVALON. Catalina Island, Cal., Feb. 
27 (AT—Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
Chicago Cubs has a surprise for the 
meraliers of the second squad which 
will arrive tomorrow—they will go to 
work the same afternoon.

In announcing this—McCarthy also 
said the first practice game scheduled 
with Jess Orendorff’s baseball school 
team, had been postponed Indefinite
ly.

School Boy Is 
Impressing Manager

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Feb. 27. HP) 
There's a high school youngster from 

Hingham, Mass with the Braves whose 
control" and confidence have alre 
greatly impressed Manager Bill 
Kechnie. Bob Brown pitched for his 
home town High school last spring and 
then moved to Westvllle, N. C., lor the 
summer. He won 19 out of 20 games, 
several of th en  ous'hff H U M . * 

McKechnle thinks the boy has more 
chance of stlckim- With the Braves 
than many a rookie up from the minor 
leagues with a fine record.

TEXLINE. Feb 27- C o m  on J B.
—' Baker's 375 acres. 4 miles'south of 

Texline. averaged 85 bushels to the acre 
for the 1929 crop. The‘ last of the 
corn was marketed at Texline the past 
week and production figures carefully 
checked for accuracy. The com  was 
of the Yellow Dent and white varities 
and raised on sod land.

Bill Stewart, Reeves Odiorne, and 
Cecil Holt each had a small part of the 
land to farm, so that under three dif
ferent types of management the sail 
yielded identical results. These three 
men owned farms, adjoiinng these 375 
acres, which they had under cultivation 
Corn production on the Bill Stewart 
farm, comprising 300 acres, exclusive 
of any part of the Baker place, was 35 
bushels to the acre. The Odiorne and 
Holt farms extended west into 1 New V 
Mexico from the Baker plwe *nd 6 -  
fti  exeellcn^ h  i ■

t f f f e i  m
Rimsclt

■is only one cf countless 
- l'®®8 wflJMRem county 

'arm  rjptoho ha ■ untteV ordi-.a: y con- 
d lt iw sW p ilu  corn, njgt*, milo and 

^ JPw* yields ihajfare exceptional, 
m . wheat and many other 

are raised in the.county all with 
the same degree of success as attached 
to the com  on the Baker and Steteart 
/aim s

— -------
INVESTMENT MEN HERE

.$**■*------
A. E. Culbard o f Dallas, state mana

ger for the Investors’ Syndicate of 
Minneapolis, la here on business. He 
Is accompanied b$ R1 W. Castleberry,

Panhandle maruii 
lor several days.

EleRrlfled sere* 
Okanogan Wash, 
tect apple trees from

■fry -  ■ ■— 'w /t  t

by

n tht coddling dm

i -

s  b o l l .  

i ' 7 '  T o  S t a y  F a t
The proof is everywhere. In every 

circle you can see that excess fat is dis- 
rn science has found 
cess lat in a weak-

HELD FOR MURDER
OLIN. Iowa, Feb. 26. Ah—Albert Hart- 

nick. wealthy farmer, and Mrs. Edward 
Miner were arrested today, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Miner s hus
band. who died yesterday, from poison, 
'ng. He first was believed to have, 
commuted suicide.

The average Texas p rson pays about
25 jier cent ot his Income for house rent 
I while 'stores pay lrom two to 15 per
cent.

A dally avorage of 25 iiersons travel I 
between SogtHe and San Francisco, I
549 miles, t  / r

d gland In late years, physicians the 
rid over have been fighting that cause. 

Th\ey do not rely on starvation.
This modem method is embodied 

in Marmola prescription tablets. Each 
box contains the formula, as prepared 
by famous experts. People have used 
these tablets for 22 years -millions of 
boxes of them. Now nearly all have 
friends who show the results in new 
beauty, health and vigor.

Go try Marmola. Test the right way 
to reduce. The results will amaze 
and delight you. All druggiata supply 
Marmola at SI a box.

Mr. and Mrs G. c  Walstad ztnd 
children, Louise and Jack, and Mrs. 
C. T. HunkapUlar returned last night 
from a week’s trip, on which they vis
ited George Walstad, Jr., at Austin, 

^student in tha Univer
s e  Lee Walstad, at 
»ad Mrs.

Eft o f

where he 
sity of 
8. M. U, 
mother, 
ford.

F R A N K  E. B U C K IN G H A M
’ AND /

D A N IE L B. feO O N E  -* 4
Rooms 413-429 Amarillo Building, Phone 4733 

H | f f c  AMARILLO, TEXAS
Tax Coasigltants, Income and Estate T a x  Speci 

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling
tax matterMp 4------- 44—% M j i M  J
Bookkeeping

Accounting, Auditing, and

w

Ora in company and Tom Cox, district 
talesman of the Purina Feed com
pany, attended the recent Purina 
dealers convention In Fort Worth 
Both have returned home.m W - ; 'jr'
How One Woman 

Lost 20 Pounds Fat
Lost Her Double Chin 
Loot Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor.

Gained to Vlvachmsness.
Gained a Shapely Figure.
If you're fat—first remove the cause1 
KRU8CHEN SALTS contains the b 

mineral salts your body organs, glands 
and nerves • must have to function

INDIAN SCHOOL BURNS
THE PAS. Manitoba. Feb. 26 

Sister Superior Margaret of Mary and 
right young Indian pupils perished in a 
fire yesterday at the Cross Lake In- 
lian school, an isolated outpost, advices 

peaching here today said.

TAFT "LOSES GROUND ’
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. M V -Dr. 

Francis R. Hagner. physician attend
ing William Howard Taft, said today 
that the former chief Justice was "con
tinuing to lose ground" and was "not 
as well as he was a few days ago.”

Export of Canadian motor vehicles 
mounted to *47.000.000 during 1929, with 
Australia the leading market.

jM w a r e  t h e  c o u g h  f r o m
S C O L D S  T H A T  H A N G  O N

H I A N 1
SMARTEST AP

l e a r a n c e  J

B a r g a : \ s

m

Coughs from colds may lead to serious 
trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
medical discovery with two-fold action; 
it soothes and heals the inflamed mem
branes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for coughs 
from colds and bronchial irritations. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing elements which soothe

and iiral the inflamed memhr/tm - and 
Mop the irritation, v.hlle the creosoto 
goer- on to the stomach, it absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomuhioii is guaranteed viliafac- 
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor f rnts of 
bronchial irritations, and is '-rceHrnt 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist. (adv.JCREOMULSION

FOR TH £ COUCH FRO M  COLDS THA THANG ON

praoorly.
When your vital organs 

form their work correctly—]
fall to per. 

—your bowel: 
and kidneys can't thow off that waste 
material—before you realize It—you’re
growing hideously fat! „__

Try one half teaspoonful of KRU8- 
CHEN BALTS In a glass of hot water 
every morning—to 3 weeks get on the 
scales and note how many pounds of 
fat have vanished

Notice also that you have gained in 
energy—yotre skin Is clearer—your eyet 
sparkle with glorious health—you fee! 
younger in body— keener in mind 
KRUBCHFN will give anv fat person
a ^knoux surprise

__ an 85c bottle of KRU8CHFN
SALTS from Fatheree Drug Stores ot 
any leading druRgist anywhere in 
America, (lasts 4 weeks) If this bot - 
“ ■ “ * ' "  mm this Is the

. to lost 
superb im 

provement in health- so gloriously

AT BROADVIEW FARM
tie rluqsn't convince you this easiest/safest anti surest way 
fat—If you don’t feel a supe 
Movement in h ea lth -so  gl< 
energetic—vigorously alive—your mon- 

, ey gladly .re»urned.-7Ad\7 ]  1,
J  -------  V  P 7  7  ' T 7 1

belief from  Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness
The doctors tell us that 90 per cent 

o f all sickness is due to stomach and 
bowel troubles You can’t be well if 
your digestion is bad; you are likely 
to get sick unless you relish food and 
digest it properly.

Tanlac has a wonderful record n - a 
relief from digestive troubles, even 
those of years' standing.

Local people, many of whom jou  
know, are highly endorsing Tanhc.
For example. Mrs. Ellen White say 
"For years I suffered from indiges
tion. I got no relief from anything 
until I took Tanlac. After my fourth 
bottle, I feel like a new person and 
have a fine appetite.”

If you suffer front gas, pains in the 
stomacher bowels.dizziness, nausea, 
constipation, or torpid liver; if you 
have no appetite, can’t sleep ai.d are 
nervous and all run dow n, you need 
Tanlac. It is good, pure medicine, 
made o f roots, herhs and barks. r  et 
a bottle from vour druggist too y. 
Money back if it doesn't help you. 
Accept no substitute.

*

South Side Laundry 
East Craven, just off Cuyler 
St. Work called for and de
livered. FAMILY BUNDLES,
rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lbs. $1.00. Phone 158.

^  M . P. D O W N S , A gency
Res. Phone 154-W Office 33f

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade’s Store

n f l M

Tw o M iles East and Three South of Spearman,
o ’Clock, A . M .

TUESDAY, MARCH 4
36 Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs
carrying the best blood lines in the breed. The hogs offered at thia sale are chosen 
from the largest herd of Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs in North Texas. Don’t

Texas, 1 0 :3 0

36

4— Tried Sows, bred to pin in March as Scissor No. 160137A, Choice Sensa-
and April

4—  Bred Gilts to pig in March and April
5—  Boars large enough for spring service 
20— Open Gilts, all sired by my two

Great Boars. Southwest Stilts 
No. N22015 and Col. Ray No. 
30719, and out of top sows.

16— Head- of Feeder Shoats.
This is an offering, of hogs carry

ing the blood lines of such great sires

imn Nix. 4 «i—oi /, iiOiumasier ino. 4 0 -̂ 
3r.7, Golden Gleam No. r,79767rTith~- 
Master No. H30371, Great Orion Sensa
tion No. 268979. Demonstrator No. 305- 
423, Bob T. No. 208857A. Jack T. No. 
184681A, Great Giant Sensation No. 
496629,’ Golden Gold Master No. 511- 
973, Golden Gleam No. 57^767, Great 
Col. No. 469689, Terrel I s Col. No. 272- 
487.

CO M E A N D  BRING Y O U R  FRIENDS A N D  F A M IL Y  A N D  STA R T Y O U R  SELF  
R IG H T IN TH E H O G  BUSINESS. E V E R Y O N E  IN VITED , E V E R Y T H IN G  O F 
FERED A T  TH IS SALE IS G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S REPRESENTED.

TERMS------- on ail sums under $10 cash,
on sums over $10, credit will be ex
tended to July 16, 1930, on notes 
with approved security, bearing 10 
per cent interest.

Five per cent discount for cash on sums 
over $10. All accounts must be settled

before any animal is removed.
Crates will- be furnished for rail ship
ments only. Address mail bids to Fred 
J. Hoskins, Clerk or J. W. Steffen, Auc- 
tioneor, care of Broadview Farm, Spear
man, Texas.
Catalogues furnished on request.

H ot Lunch W ill be Served by the
Spearman,

Parent-Teacher* Association of  
Schools

Broadview
R. V . CO NVERSE, Owner 
J. W . STEFFEN, Auctioneer

FIRST ST A T E  B A N K , Fred J. Hoskin.
Clerk.

C H IC K  FROCKS  
Now Selling at

$1.98, 
S5.98 y

The most attractive pries' 
we've seen on such style, 
successes as these! HP 
fine materials and favored 
colors. Dresses vou will 
wear for several months 
to come.

Smart Coats
For Clearance

$5.98
$12.38

Compelling values in -coats 
whose styles have been 
proved entirely rofrrri 
Luxurious furs and rich

Chiffon Hose
A lso  A A
Reduced

Tills low sale price matte 
these sheer chiffon boa* «en 
sational values’ . P ure-silt to 
top Reinforced silk .fovtfed

■ 7
feet

fabrics. Come 
best selection:

early for

UNUSUAL SHOE VALUES
For W om en—

■ ■ ■ ■  $3.59' -
$4.49

Sevcrul smar* styles from 
which to chouse—includ
ing dressy cut-out ties and 
one-strap slippers. All re
duced lor clearance sale.

For Girls-—

$1.98 
$3.49

' Trim, comfortable oxfords 
.. designed for growing teet. 

Made for hard wear'. Ex
ceptional bargains
Foi Children — .

$1.69 
'1 4 9

Such unusual values at 
ithese low prices. Durable 
Goodyear stitch - down 

chrome leather soles 
Spring heels. D» black 
patent or beige leather

BARGAINS FOR THE HOME
Electric W asher

Reduced 
to Sell at $76.50
A lqw priced electric teaslirr 
that does everything that 

1 raaMrs
f PI  do

highest priced washers do! 
W e e k  V  s" ’ It wash as clean -as 

quickly-am * as safely as 
washers at any price. Finer 
construction and new tm- 
ivovements that will delight 
you. 10-year guarantee. An 
arresting value!

Gas Range

Sale
Price $46.85

Only $ 2  W eekly

Phone 801

Surprisingly lev-priced Is 
this reliable, attractive gas 
range Practically full ena
meled. Body is high grade 
cast-iron and Arimo rust-re
sisting steel A. Ov.A. tested 
and approved.

‘The Friendly Store”

Pioneer Overall*

s i sReduced 
Now to

Very Important clearance 
values that you can't afford 
to miss! Made of durable
2:20 white back blue denim
and cut iull.,

Men’s Shoes

■ S 3 .5 9Guaranteed
for 5 
meitths.

Ward’s Six Months Work 
Shoes are the very best qua
lity leather and are guaran
teed to give at least six
months' service.

Colorful Rugs

$30.25 to $49.50
Attractive Axmihteter rugs 
whose low price* you can no 
longer resist! Rlrh colors 
and distinctive designs in 
long wearing rugs

A lso
Reduced

Dust Mops

S1.15
Made of the Anew
washable cotton yarn 
toally treated to pick up 
A real bargain to thia clear-

■
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ierre Dupont Is 
tor State Control

Literary Digest Is
Taking Pro Poll

icants
NEW YORK. Frb. 27 

Twenty million yctera of the Unll 
States are now being polled for their

Uteri

Infer!'

7*)—Pierre
; trial and 
».ntd the

■ M

opinions on prohibition by The t.lter- 
■ry 'Digest, which has accurately pre-try
dieted the outcome of the last three 
^residential campaign* through" 
' »Law"Vvotes, according to Dr. W il
burn Reaver WoodV editor-in-chief o f

Mrs. J. T. 
Sevei

litmore, President of 
District Federation, Gives

Bank at Rising 
Star Is Closed

Her Honor
9 K S

tia ^ ise  o f 
nlveg bc< MPk of, its 
I flditd »ha

The chhirtWn of the
Du Pont de Nemo’tr <t <•- 
one question ol 
must b-
MceosAnnd ariBd thrf n a
Ion the excc'StMe dfck-TB 
and could be acc^jptv'l for 
llOsilltlil '-'It. q

Du Pom  picked up the thread H  
argument acainst the anwndtnepi 
whJre W. W. Attqi t-ury. ipftsldent of 
the P( iii) ivlvania' i a4inj,.d apt? Repub
lican national com i, tteemjin. for

r Reaver
on me ary 'he  magaiu,.-

ui'Sint “I am i Pam pa's allotment o f ballots hacjtl- 
• ' o d j .h . e>> mailed from the ■ ■  
itdWqWrtcrs in New York City, 
wif. h i (Hstnbuted by the local post*'

' W .tueuu-

Mx

• Mrs. J. T. Whitmore of Snyder, 
president of the Seventh district o f 
Texas Federation of w om en's dubs,
who was In Pampa Tuesday to con
sult with local chairmen upon plans 
for the forthcoming district conven
tion in this city, was the honored 

at of the Council of Clubs at a 
tea m Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan’s home, 1115

rt uithln a tew days, accords.- Christine ifLreet, on which occasion

Pennsylvania, hat eft off yesterday 
with the assertroajf.1 '1 at, placing the 
sale of liquor mderytho control of the 
government, state stud national, would 
advance the cause pf temperance.

The hearing loAav Was he 1b it for
those oppoci ~ to prob: bit iqn,

til# fiu  .ids of pro-positbly next w4hk. i 
hlbtfiOn win have Mlf-’op ortunity to 
tie heard,^the coirrmtttpe having ar- 

iini(Bd in uilni ij i i Wse ai'.i 'itirT-
‘■(I py ; n- i>"u-prohibitidn-

. Jvlce received today.
■the Mrst tabulated returns of the 

a ttongfrtde, balloting will be publish- 
eiF-aboutTJie middle of March, It Is. 
stated

Distribution of the postcard ballots 
■c used in this "straw” roter- 

have been mailed widely thru- 
Jt thrU ttited States already. •“  /
Each baftot is said to be strictly sc

ript and requites no signature and en- 
taJs no obligation on the part of the 
voter. The ballot has three questli 
of which the voter Is asked to  chc 
the one policy he favors;

1. Do you favot^the continuance and 
strict enforcement of the Eighteenth 
amendment and Volstead law?

2. Do you favor a modification of 
the Volstead law to permit light wines 
and beers?

3. Do-yeu-favor-a repeal of the Pro- printed-pa
bition amendment? by a since;

all members of the eight organizations 
Comprising the Council were Invited 
to  meet her.

Addressing the fifty or more women 
aCMgobleri in her honor. In an Inspira
tional talk that was the principal pro
gram attraction of the day, Mrs. Whit
more spoke on the subject, “The Ideal 
Club Woman.’" •

Upon the Individual club woman— 
her motive, her seal, and her energy

Craven and Mrs. P. 
presided at the tea table. 

A color scheme of orchid, green, and 
pink was followed In dining room ap
pointments an# the refreshments. The 
table was laid with lace over pink, and 
centered with sweet peas In a silver 
bowl. Pink tapers In silver holders 
completed the decorations, and sham
rock mints lent added color to the set
ting. ’  |

--------- , »  — .......

RISING STAR, Feb. 27. (/P>—The
First National bank of Rising 8tar 
failed to open for business today. A 
notice posted on the door stated the 
directors had- found It advisable to 
close the institution and to  r 5k • the 
banking department to take charge of 
It. No further Information was ob
tainable.

C F. Fa.ls was president of the 25- 
jTKir-Old institution. The bank was 
capitalized at $25,000 and had deposits 
ol $182,000.

Cyrus E. Dalltn, Utah sculptor, 
been commissioned to design the 
sachusetts Bay Tercentenary 
dollar, of which 500,000 will be 
off.

-rdepends the 
Whltmoee 

of g a  
of fellowship 
worth as a club 

The ideal club 1

of every club, 
and by her 

. of loyalty, and 
bi judged her

George Putnam Dies
NEW YORK, Feb 27. I/P) — George 

Haven Putnam, president of G. P. 
Putnam’s sons, publishers, died today 
of pernicious anemia at his residence. 
He was 85 years old and had been 111 
for two weeks. Office in Denebelm Building 

Phone £31

hibition
There has been consistent demand 

voiced from all sections of the coun
try, magazine officials state, to have 
The Literary Digest conduct an Im
partial poll upon this much discussed 
moot subject.

‘ ho LPerary Digest polls have been 
uncanny in their accuracy of predic
tion, l  think wc din  modestly say,” 
‘ ‘ alas Dr. Woods, under -Those person- 

o t  '!>■ Tilwe oi representatives j ^  supervision the poV. Is being taken, 
uid t Ilf <i .worn qU' Henna Ires ,v ing 1 -Every ‘straw’ ref -en d u ii that we 

irtr-1 o f their income-. nr hiding, tees jj>ave made which was later substanti- 
- I retain -. today in rbapor ; ■> thoU .gtf by an official tot- r f  the nat-

a - r

House Members 
j Tell About Fees

il-des

resoiutip* by Rwreseihalive .iarors. W.
Barpfr‘<dfr Miknt 0 ?  a- art,___

Rejifn^-SiniiHS H arp.:, Ci.mrri ,.rn f 
the -A^onltWt ’f.o f-anrule 'he ques- 
tkmr.alna ityd stibrnlt n report u? the 
teKt*.'&|E$iiir(f*he knew of only Rep- 

_re«ntadv©fei,n  les MrCer.ih, oi Del
ius and pjwSiiiiv Refi f\ank Paltcr- 
son cf- Fort Worth, who had refused 
to-fUi ij* Hse queriiOh-iwirt- 

An effort cf tin; house to rescind 
IU tenner action in authbrlzlng he 

E ^ -* p o m ia fk  g ?  s&tof'..: ..ec^s aO-1 
er a  long debate, m wlm!. member 
declar'd the house should not trample 

. Ha. own self respect, by m iw irtg th 
Its members were unscrupulous In ac
cepting fees and retainers as lawyers 
or business men from / o r  oration*.

The senate rejected s r-cllar ques- 
tionnain;. *

■coal elactorate has been proved over 
i |ier cgnt correct." — —

Detroit Lawyer
Gangster Victim

Negro Hijacker 
Used Tor Pistol

DETROIT, Feb. 27. PP1—Underworld 
shotguns T O ? turned last night er. 
Alfottso Sirica, 31-ycar-o!d attorney, 
whe defended James Fernando in th? 
Jackie Thompson kidnaping case and 
who appeared a few days ago as coun- 
11 for the estate o l  an Italian cafe 
* net -hot to death or  February 19.
Fort]! slugs were poured Into Sirica's 

ttiuomebile, and a dozen of more tore 
oivay the lower part of his face. He 
Vos taken to receiving hospital in a 

dying condition while detectives sought 
a motive for the shooting.

trayed by this president of Texas’ 
largest federated body. Is a person of 
knowledge wider than that of the mere

|page, a ir  tWHyiatrar prompted | ‘ 
re desire for usefulness and 

community service, a dreamer bring
ing her dreams to practical accom 
plishment. Very definitely she is not 
the woman who cripples her own per
sonality and the eficiency of the club 
by her exaggerated sensitiveness to 
Imagined slights; equally, she Is not 
the club woman who welcomes every 
opportunity to absent) herself from 
meetings. She Is, In short, the mem
ber who realizes that a very large 
measure of the club's efficiency rests 
upon her proficiency as a unit.

Mrs. Whitmore urged that the con
sideration cf several points upon which 

hoped t-> see stress during her two- 
year administration. Among them she 
mentioned, first, brevity In papers and 
business discussions. Next, she asked 
that every club woman Inform her- 
clf upen parliamentary law, both for 

h?r cwn ease of mind and for the sake 
cf club dign'ty. Lastly, and most lm- 
rc-tant o f all, rh? said, was the desire 
to sec every club woman cultivate the 
el'.rjchts of sunshine and cheerfulness 
in ner personality.

Preceding the lionoree’s address, a 
brie:' program we ; given under the di
rection of Mrs. H. H. Hicks, who Intro
duced the entertainers and the dis
trict president. Mrs. C. B. Wortman 
rang two beautiful solos, "The Brown
ies," and “The Lillie Tree.” Miss Ma
deline Tarpley played the accompani
ment for both, and as a solo, played a 
selection from MacDowell. Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah read "Bathing the 
Baby." Followljg the address, Mrs.

as she Is por- Dally News Want Ads get results.

Work for New Court 
Judge W. R. Ewing and 

Braly, district attorney, are In Aus
tin this week assisting Senator Clem 
C. Small arid others who are trying 
to secure a civil district court far 
Gray, Carson, and Hutchinson coun
ties. -

Judge Ewing and Braly left Pampa 
Saturday. They are expected to re
turn tomorrow. Mrs. Braly and Mrs. 
Ewing accompanied their husbands.

,Ul the card of thanks 
Woman's auxiliary of the 
church to those who 
Colonial silver tee of 
noon, It was intended 
Tom W. Brabham and 
church should be tibankad far I 
o f flags.

Virginia produced 118^29,800 pounds
of tobacco In 1929.

HENDERSON GRAIN CO M PAN Y
fLocal Phone 2-5291 

L. D. 124
506 Neil P. Anderson Bldg. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

ain  1

Local Phone 2-8 
L. D.

Grain Merchants

G R A IN  A N D  C O T T O N  FUTURES
Private Wires and Connections to AU Principal Jtfacket*

T E X A S  B R A N C H  O FF IC ES
P A M P A  *  _

Room 203 ,
Local Phone 881

Rose Build

We are now open and \vill apprecii
AMARILLO PLAI?

Skaggs Blag. 
Local Ft

LUBBOCK

»nce 3 
■ business.

SHERMAN
Myrirk Bldg. 

Local Phone 7261 
L.D. Phone 21

Fisk Bldg. 
Local Phone 8959 

L. D. Phone 27

u i h w . ho^

2197; L .D .S8

- »

P.i riEVE MORON TO ijlkVE
SLAIN KANSAS WOMAN i Ray Chambers, violinist, played “ Ber

ceuse” and an encore, with piano ac-

FOrtT WORTH Feb. 27 (.TV-Shot 
bv Id intended viol an. ; ndW -JTest 
and confined bosjut.'il fci th" n»xt 
several flay- hit for* hr goes to trial, 
Lonnie Kii i«, ♦> gre daytime • chauf
feur and nlght-tim. tu-.n-.rker still 
had oust coijftlat.mh today.

He '-oulcin't i- charged with robbery 
by firearm ;

Ktng sprctaiii'.ed in 'reel cars His 
, last job waa ill selected, fdr hi- choke 

a car piloted by C A. Ham el', who 
had been held up four time -reenlly 
anxl pas tired ol It When King 
bmri&d the cur. jnmnvd iclhinq 
haitt into tlie mot urn i n  - iibs.*’ .U or 

d him to stand and doltv t  Bar- 
nett opened fire wj’ ti i - u : .

1 pared especially for tin jub. « i
Before the wctmded negro was de

livered to the hospital, -..tiicerr search-" 
’ ed Jb)s pockets,for the Vji a,; u be used 

ThjM found It—a toy cap pistol, Led 
fogftjher with string.

The uegio auifesaed wo other 
1 t^t?r1es

. ARIJ OF TM ANKt .
The M> ‘moist W\*>nec s Sflseionarv 
efcgy krtshes tq tbaiSE ti.a fallowing 

i b i i i o s !  hou*M for 
thdiif liberal fluiwttoB9 n»i the hir.ch- 
eoq Wednesday: OUfeys Bakery, for

ANTHONY, Kans., Feb. 27 </FV-A 
luoion wa: sousht today for the brutal 
murder, vdihout apparent motive, of 
Mrs Bep Turner, 55, at her hr.mc here.

The bed was f  juhd, lying in a front 
tu/in, by her husbend when he relumed 
fr-j.n Lit work as foreman at a slate 
;-.l:.i*t lu t night. H u  iiaad had been 
crushed with splintered end cf a farm 
implement, one bullet had passed 
through her forearm and entered her 
heart and another had entered her 
stomach. H ie house had not been 
robbed.

coinpaniment by Mrs. Thomas Fan
ned.

Presidents or representatives of the 
several clubs stood in the receiving line 
wi*h Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Whltsnorc. 
They were rs. H. H. Hicks, program 
director; Mr.;. W. A  Bratton, Twen
tieth Century; Mrs. James Todd, El 
Prngresso; Mrs. Thomas Clayton. 
Wayside; l  V  Tom Eller. Coterie; 
Mrs. Arthu • Swanson. Junior Twen
tieth Centi y; Mrs. Wm T. Fraser, 
A. A. U. V  and Mrs. Grace Higgins, 
Business and Professional Women.

rCVocie

dourfl in 
World 
ter m
L /T v 11

n M I f  HoWnson . for iieilo 
ci-ffce;. T V ’ior 1 ,nn 1 ry. 

in.; Wudk’s Variety store ind 
. ■ inpan; for 'so le  iuwv.es.

Tit-i--s. ’ ’ fo- liriuUnflK'-aee

S r*

DAY
S P E C IA L S

We Offer Practically Every House
hold Need in This Most Timely Event.
On the date shown below the doors of this store will 
hr thrown open to the public in the years greatest 

vtooney saving event. Through our own alertness and 
* n  line with the policy of giving our patrons the great- 
'est values for the least money, and. in addition, 
through the co-operation of one of the country’s 
largest wholesalers, Wc are able to display for your 
approval dozens o f items of new merchandise to sell 
at prices ridiculously low. A look is better than a 
thousand words, so come early, prepared to witness a 
Jiistoi-y making event that will long live in the minds 
o f 4he women of Jhis community.

Brand New Merchandise 
New Low Prices

Sale Starts Thursday, Febftarv 27th,
SOLD.

M oderation!

T£!E ,f r i e n d
prolo^ s  your you#*

"Coming events 
cast their

shadow |__ M .
B v i v i *

■■

•.•V

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOWS

By refraining from
o ver-in d u lg en ce

#!•»*
"O'-P

M en  w h o  w o u ld  k e e p  that tr im ,p r o p e r  fo rm , w o m e n  w h o  
p rize  the m o d e rn  figu re  w ith  its subtle , sed u ctiv e  curves 
-— eat h ealth fu lly  b u t n o t  im m od erate ly . Banish excessive
ness— elim inate abuses. B e  m od era te— b e  m od era te  in all 
th in gs , even  in  sm o k in g . 'W h en  tem p ted  t o  excess, when, 
y o u r  eyes are b ig g e r  th&n y o u r  stom ach , reach  fo r  a L ucky 
in stea d .'C om in g  events <*ast th eir  sh a d ow s b e fo re . Avoid 
that future s W d o w  b y  a v o id in g  o v er-in d u lg en ce  if you 
w o u ld  m aintain  that lithe, you th fu l figure.

Lucky Strike/ the finest Cigarette a 
man ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco-^The Cream of'the Crop— 
"IT’S TOASTfb." Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so "TOASTING" not 
only removes impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

“It's toasted"
Your Throat Protection—againstj irritation—against cough.

•Be Moderate! ; 
lets or other

• i « D ° n f jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab- 
quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions o f dollars each year are

■ -^wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! W e do not represent that smok- 
ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do.declare that when 
temptCv. to^io  yourself too weU, if you will “ Reach for a Lucky’’ instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgence

srnh i
'  * /  ----y — **vavii A iii.Mcau, ju u  w in  inus a v v iu  uvct*iuuu
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over'indulgence, maintain a modern,* graceful form .

1UNE IN I he Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a cor st-to-coast network of the N . B. C.
- © 1930, Th* Amtriun 1
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*.i, kfflhti ’ . .'Jfj'it.'.'ATf: **:*«  m *Wnm
-<b< -Hi m i consideration tarlir M urre* 'SM v v ... , • V v -• "it. .
JC V **1
. Juciicnsry committee continues hear- 

Egs «n proposal# to m # .>  the Elgh- 
enth amendment.
Banking committee oonttpues toves- 
gatian 'o f  group, branch and chain 
aB*mg.
immigration committee takes up In

xecutive session revised Johnson bill 
o ’ restrict w estern haptophere imml- 
jration. *■

Grateful Parent Telia- x y i — r --------  HOW
New M edicine Relieve€ 
Kidney and Liver A il 
ments.

11 prior will call.
Tittles. T wo cents per word per Inser- 
Olt, iufe« uutertioiu lor five cents; 
ihmnuu iw*nt>-Ii*e Oerns per lnser-
«mi of 'uwi. overusing cash with
T?e Dally Nt n  reserves the right 
i clasaify all Want Ads under ap 
riste headings and to revise or with 
ltd from publication any copy deem 
I objectionable or misleading. 
tMooua — — » eriwi uruoi ue giver 
I time for oorraedon before serum.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
JUDITH CAMERON. New York typ- 

st. marries ARTHUR KNIGHT, exe
cutive of the publlshinr house in which 
she is employed. Knight Is a widower 
with a daughter. TONY, 18. in Paris, 
and a son, JUNIOR, 16, at school. 
Tlieir Bermuda honeymoon Is inter
rupted , by news that Tonv Is on her 
way back to America. Tony arrives 
and denounces Judith as a gold dig
ger.

Tony is secretly continuing a flirta
tion with MICKEY MORTIMER, weal
thy and married. When Junior comes 
home for the Christmas holidays he 
also treats Judith coldly.

ANDY CRAIG, whom Knight bar 
helped through coUege. takes a posl- 
ion with the publishing firm. lie has 

been in love with Tony for a long while 
In a fit of anger Tony tries to convince 
her father that Andy and Judith are 
•airying on an affair.

Tony’s flirtation with Mortimer is 
cvcaled when they are arrested at 3 
i. m. for reckless drMng. At length 
Tony wins her father's forgiveness and 
iromise of a trip to Miami. Prepara- 
ions fro the trip are Interrupted when 
vnfght comes home seriously 111. DR. 
slfEPIIARD, the family physician, diag 
>osl* the case as pneumonia. Two

willing to break a rule since this t 
your last night at.Jjome.''

"Think so? guess I'll try it
Can I take San 

Tactfully JIM 
last nolion. j j  
towns tairt* ha! 
jood night, t j S  
Happiness avar 
"as so great ,$1 

brate it solitarf)L„
Winning the confluence of Arthm 

son was such mm 
felt hopeless ovpr 
so incapable o f  del 
the boy—<jfJSMi,;$
rendered. v 5 M

Was it
who was his sistgfc 

Judith K nighSlI 
if ter she had i f l  
her room and kudo

Until fpur o'clccl

The nurse withdrew. Judith brough' 
jer chair a 'i^ tle  nearer;Arthur's bed 
At down and reachMUOUt to clasp SAtl 
m ±  Knight’s r fingers twined a b d p  

‘ its wife’s, then lay still Upon tte_ 
counterpane. M ... ■■■

“Tony's driving’ ‘ With Andy" ntU 
old him. "isn ’t it Mice—after to learn1 
-to  have a little time all to ourselv**.

She realtoed, the minute she said 
i t  V>ai she ought CM to be urging 
» f l t «  ta.it, Knights Strength Wbs

discouraged thi 
.the boy returnee bridge

« ‘« n  w»s empty 
e\ ett’̂ gs victor? 

elt shemiust cele- ix Remove*

ouckthorn bark. 
tn-Adlerika.-wets

'stertment; 5 
month. Bill 

70-3:
roorti. Conven- 

forth Somerville opposition, 
t it! Now 
-had  suidj poisons

RENT—South side duplex; also 
mm stucco cottage. Apply Hav- h, sick hsad-

D ont take 
lly PART*®

give you a  
ow good you 
rou! Pa naps 
rub' On

—AdV.

furnished 
18 North

*i0-3p-  -  - ’—
-Nice two room apart- 
; newly decorated. 115

_ 77-3p
Nice two room furnished 
In. All pf!U> paid Phone 

74-tfc

^IK. FRANKLIN STEPAAN

"Ail his life my stepson suffered with 
kidney trouble,” said Mrs. Edward 1 
Phalr. stepfather of Franklin Step
han Route No. 1, East St. Louis, 111 
Frightful pains in the region of thr 
kmiieys rendered him terribly weal 
nt times. Liver trouble and indtges 
tion added to his troubles. I coulr

TTWte

house.

Ft RENT—Jjiglit housekeeping 
him, newiy minted. Bath and hot 
er. Adults. Also sleeping room 
men. 823 West Kingsnnli Phone 
J 76-40 At 10 o ’clock next morning, after 

cordial farew#l!s had been exchanged 
Arthur Junibr departed for the rail
way station. Bert went with him
driving the large car.

Andy Crtilg came for Tony later in 
the day. ’‘Andy had proved himself a 
true friend throughout Arthur 
Knight’s Illness . He had called fre
quently for bulletins, always With an 
air of reassurance. Judith had bless- 
-d him because he had occasional'^ 
been able to persuade Tony fo stop 
moping about the house and go out 
with him o f an evening. T

This Sunday Andy and Tony went 
motoring In the girl’s own roadster. 
Though the ban had n o t1 been lifted 
officially, Tony had taken to drtvtng 
her .oax^again

Judith watched' the pair disappear 
down the driveway. Th jn  she mount
ed the stairs and entered Arthur's 
room.

He greeted her cheerfully.
"Miss Mallory,' :aid Judith impul

sively, ’I t ’s a 1 gorg -oris day outside 
Why don't you go out for a couple of 
hours? Tm sure I n er tfct anything 
Arthur wants. Hes had Iris medi-

!OOM AND BOARD -  Near 
tool. Mrs. W. M. Simmon3. » .  78-ap

pony, saddle 
ntoi-. Phone 

78-6p
room: bath. interrupt. Junior continued swift:-- 

"Christmas time I  didn't want t< 
ecme» home when I knew you wert 
here. I didn't even want to sec you 
You wouldn't know—well, I gue.v, 
can’t explain the way I felt—but what 
I'm trying to say now is ITtr sorn 1 
I'm sorry I talked the way I did and 
said what I did. I was—wrong!"

It was quite a leng speech and an 
crobarras-lhg one for the boy. Ju
dith was thoroughly amazed by .t 
There was no reply on the Up of her; 
ttngue. None came for a full second 
after Junior had finished speaking. 
Then she said eloquently:

"Oh—it's awfully generous of you to 
say fhati Junior—do you mean wt 
can be friends—?"

The boy appeared to be quite busy 
examing the strap of Sandy's black 
leather collar. He nodded, bending 
over the dog.

"O. K. with ms,”  he said

Modern. On
North Frost street.

Qtt RENT—Two room apartment 
and one’ room apartment. Both 
ihushed. White Apartments. 307 East

as n healthy boy should. He is nt 
longer bothered by gas after meals anc 
the bilious attacks from -disordaret 
liver are a thing of the past. He en
joys a healthy steady growth and 
believe Konjola has given him ever?

R RENT—Two 
iCUsc. Rhone 938

mi lurnished 
’ R. K. Doug-

chance for healthy m anhood”
Konjcla is sold ip Pampa at City 

drug store, and by all the best drug
gists In all towns throughout this en
tire section. Adv

10 acres unimproved in

Tonics for Alluui

Health building tonics for yodtiK and old.
Compounds to  regulate the -ijatem; relieve that 

“ tired" feeling: build up th e  bldod, a n d  straighten you out
generally.

Everyone needs a good spring tonic. .- .
l e t  U S  be YOUR Druggist*. * \ ' - m

it and o  
station. MATTRESSES RENOVATED by ex 

oerts. Come, see our stock of qualit; 
mattresses. If you want a guaranteec 
lob be sure we get it. Wc call foi 
and deliver. AYERS MATTHEWRENT—Bedroom adjoining bath 

per week. Inquire after'6. Men 
Yellow house north Pla-Mor

-ROOF NOW 13 months 
luarantecd roofs. 023 West 
me 882. ^ WANTED—Dress making by lady Wht 

knows how. Prices reasonable. Oar- 
field Court. Cottage No. 3. 77-3r

Judith's face wa« radiant. She long
ed to show by word or act how much 
—how terribly much—:his truce meant., 
She wanted to slip an arm about Jun 
ior’s shoulders clfid tell Kim that for 
weeks she had prayed for Just such 
news. She wanted to tell the lad he 
could count on her. not. to try to take 
a mother's place, but to offer him a 
home-like liomm, to listln to his Con
fidences, to understand his problems 

Each of these impulses Judith Sup
pressed. She was afiaid of the way a 
16-year-old youth would receive any 
show of emotion.

"It ’s O. K. with me. too," she raid. 
"Junior, when you're here Sandy'll bt 
your dog just as much as he's mine." 

"All right. Thanks 
Immediately she began to ask qdas- 

tlons about the dog's care, what Jun
ior’* opinion was on the merits of 
di.’fereftSvdog foods, how to handle 
the weekly* bath* which to Sandy .e-

WANTED—Housekeeper, must be ef 
ficient. Mrs. Chas Duenkel, Malon 

Funeral home. ir
t SALE— Equity InB 
Oms and bath on eil 
garage with plumbing 
for less than It cost

Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 1, 230
Lost and Found

OUND—Pair of ladles kid gloves, 
round Sunday by postqfflce. Ownc.

may have same by describing and pay 
ing for ad. I

W  a n t e j

IO MAN. 21, desires work until 
. pi. week days.pgfl days Satur- 

Exiwrlenccd clerk, typist: gur- 
reforenccs. Owns cm-. Rhone

Political

Announcement*
WANTED -M iddle-aj 

Job ruini ng boardli 
Inf* &  camp. • Phone

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
eratlc primary July 26, 19p6.

can furnish 
ref. • Rhone FOR TAX COLLECTOR-  

J. W “ BILL" g r a h a m  
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. a  SAILOR

L. D. RIMER.
MRS. J., D. ’KINNISON 
c .  Mc k n ig h t  ‘ ■

such as livestock, beef cattk*, dairy co^3, 
hogs, sheep, poultry pr rabbits—

and want to put that information into the 
homes of 25,000 people in the southwest
— you can make quick connections with a 
buyer through the cokimns of the

Southwestern Stock n 1 a n-ajpnrmer *
a stock-farm magazins vin^jh Its and wiUi
a circulation covering W «X Texas,| pic Panhandle, 
South PlaJifs. Kew Mexico « ld  AHzoriii Aiiktp a blanket.

housekeeper.
78-tfc

Assisi

dren by day 
Balfcv. 410 
it from East 

78-3o
hour, 
i Sloan

school.
inths to pay. 
West Fester 

79-2C
vhenever she was In the room With 
ler nearby he seemed to drift into cOn- 
entment..

Junior was nearing the close of his 
reek's absence from school. He and 
rony both visited their father's bed- 
rqm dally. Tony's manner was qule^ 

■Old tender. The boy seemed slightly

an teed
TnOMF^oi 

ISE MILLE1

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRDCINCT NO 1— 

JOHN R. WHITJSAll kirgis og used furnituren i » . A i l l  A v, -vi (*Jb du.
are Oo. M3 South Cm ' -

FOR fcOMM DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREEdttrerthtly. I guess"

Judith smiled at him happily. She 
did dot spoil the Jhdment By* prolong
ing it.

"Why don't you go up and say good
night to your father no'#?" she stig- 

, Bested. " I ’m sure Miss Owens will be

he might be on hand for classes Mon
day. He himself had made the sug
gestion. mumbling his words and look
ing off to one side as fie spoke to Ju
dith about it.

She agreed this would be best. Ar
thur Knight's safe recovery seemed as
sured. It would only interfere With the! 
boy's school work for Junior to remain 
home longer. This was particularly 
true with Knight in such a weak state 
that there could be no real companion
ship betwecnUie tvyo.

Saftifdafc'dVenlng Judith came down

Office First National Bank Buildfn- 
Rooms 1 anil 8
Phone 726

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JQIIN B. HESSEY

i f e S  & ? ndcle l̂l>lf*iW 8t5!,no
eJPh wilt handle or will trade for 5 
ivAta modem house and assume dif-

Tf?ro6rti .house and garage. East 
Treat clo&e in. Will be on the paving 
u ig  year, taioo, sseo down.

Strictly lf.oileni 6 room house, close 
In., torn-r location. 100 foot frontage. 
Price 85009.
C ip ? Jikil- 10tS' fenCS<i

frooin  modem duplex and garage 
P®6e $4200. including furniture. Rents

* S S W « t o « ,  .»»

' ^ x1 rth 105 Pi oh ff°hou !» and (farage 
rtfcNivcment. Bul't tost year. *3500

Five cents a word for one issup; four c< 
each issue i# ordered for insertion in 
tonaecutite issues. Count each initil 

tyhotti number as one word, inclutl

a Word for 
;e .er Ynoft 
b f̂eviation 
your nunieFOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

FRED CARY 
JOHN F„STUDEB 

, SHERMAN WHITE

Ol’ ..■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P V p B R H B I __
afid address.

Cash, money order or bank draft 
each order. Orders will be acce, 
of ibis newspaper or by njlii ft) the

YOU OWE IT  TO YOURSELF 
to be examined by a Chiroprac

tor at least once every six moflths. 
There may be disorders developing 
ht your body. which, If negleefed, 
maj^ result seriously. Can at my 
office, let me make an examina
tion gnd stipw you, with the ® e  Of 
Raf^bnics, ybt»e exact condition. 
UADi o M CB  la the most recent 
scientific diacov^jy for diagnosing 
and treating all ailments of the

/ N e w  Patterns in 
W a ll Paper

Side walls as low as 8c ] 
doubi* roll. t5 patterns 
stock to select from.

G E E  BROS.
PH O N E 412
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

COUNTY TREASURER

. way. »
) R .  J .  V .  M c C A L L I S T E R
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYglO THRRAPHY 

Rooms 20-21412 Smith BuUdMg 
Offlre Phone *27; Residence 248 

1171-2 West Foster Are., over Ml*"hell's Store

Srs. i Income 
i n-r month, 
inch stand foi 
bod business i) 
; for rent or i  
*ls in all (tot

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Precinct No. 2 
* s c o r r  r H e u k a s ii . 

(Tex) TriM BUSTER 
E. R. TURMAN
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City
KANSAS CITY, FeljC 27. I f )  (V. S 

D. A .)—Hogs: 7,500; 10 to 25c higher;, 
top $11.00 on choice 190-340 lbs; pack- 

sows 8.25-9.60; stock pigs 7.78-9.50 
Cattle: 2,000; calves: 500; short fed 

steers lower; %ther killing classes stea
dy ; Stockers and feeders weak; slaugh
ter steers, good and choice 1100-1500 
lbs 11.50-14.75 ; 9.50-1100  lbs 11.75- 
15J6; fed yearlings 1385-1580; helf-. 
era 10.75-rt.00; costs 7.80-976; vealers 
7.50-13.50; stocker and feeder steers 
10.60-1S.25. ^

Sheep: 11,000; e&remely dull; lambs 
9.75-986; ewes 3 %5.35.

CHICAGO, Hti. XI. i J P h - * W -  No. 
2 hard 1.1$; No. 1 mixed 1.08.

Oora: No. 3 mixed 79; No. 4 wfd|» 78.
Wheat futures closed strong, 3 1 -4 -  

$ 7-8c higher than yesterday's finlsK 
C om  closed 1 to 1 l-2c up, oats 5-8-10 
advanced, andp gehstons unchgpged tA 
a rise of 10c

iiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiilniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiu

Publid Program Presenting I M  
School Orchestra and Pupils to Be 

Presented %  Elks Lodge Tomorro

Now Showing—  
NOBMASHEARER

p r
“Their Own 

D esire
with

BELLE BENNETT 
LEWIS STONE 

Robert M ontgom ery
The star with the finest 
speaking voice on the screen 
shines now in a gorgeous 
drama of today. Gay, fear
less youth, face-to-face with 
the age-old problems o f  love 
and marriage.

ALSO 
2 ACTS

VITAPHONE VODVILflllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1
lUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

The mlr» lodge will sponsor a public'?5 
prog A m  by the Central high school or
chestra and pupils of the public school 
m usld department at Elks club. Wynne- 
M frtec building, tomorrow evening, on 
the sccgMon of the regularly oMsrved 
ladles' night.

concert will be an expression of 
mpslc department's appreciation o f  

the gift o f $40 to the orchestra receiv
ed lad: fall from the Elks lodge. Thom
as Pannsdl. director, said. Sam Fen-! 
berg, racial chairman o f the lodge, 
a cordial invitation was extended e' 

wishing to attend.
Ite program will begin at 8 o’clock. 

It is to compromise the following num
bers:

March—“ United Liberty" (Losey), by 
orchestra.

Overture—"Poet and Peasant” (Sup- 
pe), by orchestra.

Romance—"Homeless" (Arthur); by 
orchestra.

Soprano solo—"Sylvia" (Speaks), by 
Audrey Noel. Mrs. Thomas Fannell, 
accompanist.

Selection—"Bohemian Oirl” (Balfe), 
by orchestra. „

Walts— Over the Waves” (Rosas), 
by orchestra.

Oavotte—“Dancing Dolls" (Seredy), 
by orchestra.

Piano solo—“Country Oarden" (Gran
ger), by Athene Brewer.

Quartet—"When I  walk in the Gar
den” (Stephens), by Audrey Noel. Doris 
Price, Ruth Wakeman. Yvonne Thomas. 
Mrs. Fannell, accompanist.

Selection—1"Intermemo Russe” (Pran
ks), by orchestra.

Selection—"Ozidu" (Anthony), by 
orchestra.

Violin duet—“Humeresque" (Dvorak), 
by Eleanor Prey and Mrs. Ray Cham
bers. t

Overture—"Ambition”  (Bennett), by 
orchestra.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. OP)—Indications 
that the wheat stabilization corporation 
was again purchasing future delivery 
contracts had much to do with brisk 
new advances in wheat prices early to
day. Traders flocked to the buying 
side of the market, and were jlven 
further encouragement through higher 
quotations at Liverpool and as a re
sult o f confirmation of previous large 
future delivery purchases on the part 
of government sponsored agencies.

PIPELINES-
(Continaed from

uld allow 
today.

L)

for a house 
the hearing to con-

with the speaker 
which would 
tlnue late 

Opponent* Of the tax who repre
sented producers and consumers of gas, 
both domestic and Industrial, were 
heard, but a number still remained, 

ling a large delegation frqm the 
die.

Announcement that 49 members of 
the legislature had signed a resolution 
calling for sine die adjournment on Sat
urday made committee members an
xious to pass out the bill before that 
date, and its opponents equally as an
xious that it be carried over until next

P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S

tax would add $160890 annually to the 
bill o f Dallas, with an 

In rates, under fran- 
within two years. 

Jacob Wolters of Houston, 
tile Texas company, de- 

revenue of that organ- 
natural gas In 1929. at an 
of 2.8 cents per thousand 

was 8830,80587. Its net pro
fit, he said, was $475349. He declared 
from these figures, that the Sander* 
bill would have taxed his company 
during that year $701,448.88. "Which 
would have absorbed ail profit."

The Sanders bill would place > a 
graduated tax running from one fourth 
of one cent per thousand cubic feet 
up to two centa. the increase being for 
every additional thousand cubic feet, 
on all gas produced at the well.

The Maurlts-TUlotson bill would place

AUSTIN, Fob. 27. (AT—Governor 
Moody toU  a  large delegation of in
dependent o f  men and royalty own
ers from W«jlt and North Texas to
day that be would submit to the 
legislature any fair proposals that 
were legally drawn.

He appeared before the-members 
of the newly formed Independent 
Petroleum association who came to 
Austin from Port Worth on a spe
cial train.

week In hope that the legislators would 
have all gone home by that time.

The fact that a hearing on the pro
posed tobacco tax was scheduled for to
night presented continuation of the tax 
hearing until then.

Under the utility act, natural gas 
taxes paid to the state amounted to 
*128.409.23 in 1928. with the estimated 
yield for 1939 fixed at *90800. accord
ing to Rep Phil Banders of Nacogdoches, 
author of one of the bills.

J. C. Strong, county judge of Pan
ola county, said the Sanders tax would 
force gas producers In this county to 
close down their wells, thereby depriv
ing them of approximately $1800800 
per year. He said many Texas counties 
are “ broke" and his county would be 
broke also without the ad valorem taxes 
ftwjri the gas wells.

John K. Harris, finance conpnission- 
er of the city S t  Dallas, declared any 
tax would be passed on the consumer In 
the form of Increased rates, and added 
the two-oent provision of the Sanders < m

per thousand cubic feet, to be paid at 
a sales tax by the first buyer, with the 
producer collecting i t  Three per cent 
woqld be allowed for evaporation.

Sanders stated the annual value of 
the three hundred billion cubic feet of 
natural gas produced in Texas at the 
average price of 2.4 cents per thousand 
cubic feet was $108$7,««0. He estimated 
his bill would yield from this amount 
a revenue of $3,000,000 per year.

He went on to point out that while 
the value of the Texas output was the 
figures named, the casinghead gasoline 
and the carbon black which it yielded, 
plus the amount used for domestic and 
commercial purposes, raised Its final 
sale value to $82,479,564 per year.

The Chatanika branch o f the Alaska 
railroad is being operated^ all winter. 
Previously, service was suspended dur- 

a straight tax o f one fourth of a centing the stormiest months.

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOSE 

PHONE 181 41

\ we specialize in

7 THE NEW m

tR E S C E N  I
Now Showing—

HIS FIRST TALKIE

VICTOR RADIO R-32
The world's finest radio 
receiver in a simple, 
modern compact cabi
net. Anyone can afford 
it at $155 list price, less 

Radiotrons.

TRAIL'll»hI.ntr»o.optinn'The lightning-action' 
Yestem drama o f a

youth who 
_ to be a 

ij-.to  > get bis 
38 to  turn. A.id 

when |M did!—Oh. 
boy. y t »  never saw 
such action on the

VICTOR RADIO  
ELECTROLA RE-TS

A sumptuously beautiful 
instrument; Inelaslword 
in luxury. Same equip
ment as R E -45 ; cabinet 
of extraordinary rich
ness and classical design. 
L st price, $350 , less 

Radiotrons.

RADIO
la  Because Victor builds it, and Victor has specialized in sound 

reproduction for more than 30 years.
2# Because Victor Radio is supreme in tone— and tone is the 

soul o f  music— and music is the soul o f radio.
3 .  Because no other radio has Victor’s exclusive ’features of 

operating simplicity, efficiency, dependability.
4 a  Because we know Victor Radio is a safe investment, protected 

by Victor policy against untimely depreciation.
3 .  Because we know Victor Radio is advanced radio, protected 

by Victor engineering against untimely obsolescence.
Finally, BECAUSE VICTOR SPECIALIZES IN RADIO 

PERFORMANCE, QUALITY, VALUE! •

That’s why we specialize in Victor Radiol
W e will gladly show you, with a frjpc demonstration of 
Victor Radio in your own home, today, tomorrow, any* 
time you Miy, why we stand squarely back o f Victor 
Radio,

Hr"!
All Talking

/  A lao  • 
“ T A R Z A N  

T H E  
T I G E R ”

IIIMMI

Be sure to hear the out

standing Radio Program  

of tko year broadcast to

night over the National 

Broadcasting Chain at 9 
p. m ., Central time.

m

Music Shoppe,
‘Service After the Sale”

y  hone 297 117 W. Foater

m


